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TERM OF DISTRICT

COURT CONVENES

AT T

Grand Jury RecessesAfter
Brief SessionWith

No Indictments

Court officials of the 39th Judi-
cial District, Judge Dennis P. Rat-
liff and H. F. Grindstaff, district
attorney, were In Aspcrmont sev-

eral days this week for the open-
ing of the regular three-wee-ks

court term for Stonewall county.
Grand Jurors were impanelled

Monday morning, and after a two-da- y

session recessedTuesday af-

ternoon, with no hills being re-

turned. The body will reconvene
at n later date to complete their
work of investigation.

Several non-jur- y civil cases
were on the docket for the first
week, with the criminal docket to
be takenup Monday June 1.

Matura Case bet
Principal criminal case on the

docket is the murder trial of C.
Matura, transferred.to Aspcrmont
from Haskell. A special venire has
been summoned from which to
select a jury to hear this trial.

Matura is being held in the
Stonewall county jail at Aspcr-
mont, being transferred to that
city Monday by Deputy Sheriff
Mart Clifton to await trial of the
case.

Another criminal case, State of
Texas vs. Joe Taylor, charged
with a statutory offense allegedly
committed against a small girl, is
also set for trial Monday, accord-
ing to Stonewall court records.

FROlffllTY
CONTEST IN FORT

1 Tl

1

1 SATURDAY

Miss Vernona Penman Will
Be Haskell Entrant

For Title

Miss Vernona Penman of Ro
chester, Haskell county's entrant
for the title of Texas Sweetheart
No. 1 at the Frontier Centennial
In Fort Worth, will leave this
week-en- d for that city, where on
Saturday evening. May 30th she
will appear with entrants from
other Texas cities in the Frontier
Centennial Beauty Contest.

The contest 'will be staged in
the Paschal High School auditor-
ium according .to advices received
this week by Ralph Duncan, local
C. of C. secretary. The fifty young
ladies taking part will be guests
of the Frontier Centennial during
their stay in Fort Worth, and re-

servations have been made for
thrm nt Mio Tovns Hotel.

Thlrtv-si-x are to be chosen by
nitlv Rnw for narts In the Front
ier Follies, while Clark Gable, M.

G. M. star, will bestow the title
of Miss Texas Sweetheart upon
one of the young women.

Haskell county's representative
was selected in a contest held re-

cently, under auspices of The
Texas Theatre, Haskell Free Press,
and Haskell Chamber of Com-
merce.

B. Cox Is Nominated
RepublicanElector
atStateConvention
B. Cox of this city was nomi-

nated as state elector for the 19th,
Senatorial district at the Republi-
can State convention held at Ft.
Worth Tuesday of this week. Mr.
Cox, is a pioneer citizen of this
section and has been identified
with the businessInterest of Has-

kell for more than 30 years.
The convention was attendedby

R. C. Couch and Wallace Cox of
Haskell. In speaking of the con-

vention Mr. Cox stated that more
recognition was given this section
thnn over Iwfare. due to the fact
that Haskell County is next to the
largest county in population in
the newly created 10th, Senatorial
district.

TheConvention was a very har-monle-us

meeting according to Mr.
Cox,
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OTAL LARGE SUM

Disbursements of $117,699
Made In County To

February 29

Loans for refinancing purposes
authorized by the Reconstruction
Finance Corporation for Haskell
county through February 29 have
amounted to 134,000, It has been
announcedby H. P. Drought, state
director of the National Emer
gency Council for Texas.

Disbursements for this county
have aggregrated $117,699,
Drought added.

Total authorizations for RFC
loans' in Texas through February
29 amounted to $118,175,221.29
and total disbursementswere $96,-735,0-

These loanswere distri-
buted through more than two
hundred Texas counties.

Grand total of RFC loans
throughout the nation amounted
to authorizations of $7,652,038,-202.3- 0

and disbursementsof
according to a re

capitulation taken as of February
29, Drought was informed by
Washingtonofficials.

o

Gounr FARMERS

GET $51,263,171

SUBSIDY

COUNT!

CKS

Nearly Half of Checks Due
Contract-Signer-s Are

Received

Approximately $51,263.17 was
being passedout to Haskell coun-
ty farmers this week in cotton
price adjustment checks, which Is
probably the final gesture of the
ill-fat- ed AAA.

The above sum representstotal
of 869 checkswhich were receiv-
ed last Friday. An estimated2,000
farmers in the county are due
subsidy payments and remaining
checks will be given out as soon
as received.

The checks ranged from $1.00
to several hundred in a few in-

stances, andrepresented the dif-

ference the AAA contractors sold
their cotton for and 12 cents a
pound.

Checks are being distributed
from the office of County Agent
B. W. Chesseron the second floor
of the courthouse.

o

INTEREST CHARGES

ON BONUS LIKELY

TO BE NEGLIGIBLE

Vets Who Borrowed Money
on Certificates To

Pay Small Sum

According to advices received
this week by A. C. Chamberlain,
commanderof the local American
Legion post, World War veterans
who have held the Impressionthat
considerable interest charges had
accumulated on their certificates
where money had been borrowed,
are in for a welcomesurprise.

Veterans who borrowed money
on their certificates in 1931, will
be required to pay Interest on

their loan from the date borrowed
March or April, 1931 in most

instances, until scpiemuer ou
that year, a period of only seven
or eight months, according to ad-

vice received by Mr. Chamberlain
from the Veterans Bureau.

Some of the borrow-
ed through banks or other lend-

ing agencies, and have been un-

der the impression that interest
charges were still accumulating
against their certificates, but such
is not the case.

Press dispatches state that
bonds in payment of the Bonus
. n vntnrnn? will be distri
buted from the Dallas postoff Ice,

and will be in tne nanus m --

masters throughout the state not
later than June 16,

It Is estimatedthat total of pay-

ments In Haskell county will ap

proximate sz40.33.mu.

T. J. Arbuckle was in Wichita
Falls over the week-e- n 1 return-

ing homeMonday.

LARGE NUMBER CASES
CLEARED FROMDOCKET
IN RECENTTERM COURT

With closing of the five-wee-ks

term of District Court last Sat-
urday, fifty-tw- o caseswere clear-
ed from the docket, according to
records of District Clerk Roy Rat-
liff. Disposal of a majority of the
cases was by trial, with a few
dismissals, and included trial of
several cases developedby Grand
Jury Investigation during the cur
rent term.

Majority of the cases were cri-
minal actions, twenty-thre- e being
disposedof during the term. There
were seventeendivorce cases, one
adoption proceeding, and eleven
civil suits tried or dismissed.

As compiled by District Clerk
Ratliff, the following proceedings
were listed tor the term:

Civil Cases
F. E. Morrow vs. B. Q. Furrh,

ct al. Dismissed at motion of
Plaintiff and at his cost.

Henry Hartsfield vs. Joe Lee
Ferguson,et al. Jury returned ver-
dict on special issue in favor of
plaintiff.

Haskell National Bank, vs. O.
L. Johnson, et al. Dismissed at
cost of plaintiff.

Mrs. W. W. Young vs. R. C.
Montgomery, et al, Judgementfor
plaintiff.

HEAVY RAINS HALT

SOFTBALL PLAY

F SEVER IL DAYS

Regular Play Will Start
Again TuesdayNight

In Rural League

Softball games during the past
week havebeen thrown "off sche-
dule" due to heavy rains which
have made the grounds unfit for
playing, and too, a slight change-u-p

in plans for the nightly games
have necessitatedpostponementof
regularly scheduled night games
during the remainder of the week,
according to W. L. Surber, league
president.

Lions Club
Announcement that the Haskell

Lions Club would join Individual
soonsorswho have undertaken to
stage the night gamesthrough the
summer, was made this week, ac-

cording to Mr. Surber. Action of
the Lions was taken at their
weekly meeting Tuesday, and a
committee from that body was
named t cooperate with other
sponsorsof the Rural League.

Play Tuesday Night
Night games will be resumed

Tuesday,June 2nd, when McCon-ne-ll

meetsFoster in the first game
and Jud vs. Lone Star in the sec-

ond game.
Official rule books have been

received, Surber states, and man-
agers of the various teams will
familiarize themselves and play
ers with official softball rules,
which will be followed strictly in
the future.

Arrangements of a schedulebe-

tween four softball teams which
have been organized will be an-

nouncedsoon, and recruits for the
various teams are desired. Firms
sponsoring teams in the city lea-

gue are: GholsonGrocery, Service
Cleaners, Cox-Hcnsh- Motor

(Continued On Page Eight)

Hustling out of bed at midnight
to answer a fire alarm,

a school teacher,
upon the party plat-
form, fires
and hazards, or

plans for the forthcoming
Central West Texas Fair along
with' the of one of
Haskell's leading hardware and

storesUi all in the day's
(and night's) work with Clay
Smith of this city,

Clay, 32, is City Fire Marshal,
Assistant Fire Chief, member of
the Haskell Board of School Trus-ipp-s.

Chairman of the Democra
tic Party for Precinct 2, director
of the Central West Texas Fair

in addition to being
junior manager of McNeill &
Smith, local furniture
nnH lmnirmfnt dealers.

when the Haskell
High School building burned, Clay

! AtMnMlnnH T Its Yk uxa
Co., of Chicago, vs. Jeff D. Rob-
erts, et al. for plaintiff.

J. P. Caudle vs. A. E. Denson,
et al. Dismissed on motion of
plaintiff.

S. W. Loe vs. V. E. Skains,ct al.
Motion to quashcitation sustained.

J. R. Lecroy vs. J. W. Walker,
to Co.

E. R. Wilson, vs. John A. Tho-maso- n,

et ux, et al. for
Plaintiff.

Ex Parte, Maidie Beth Johnson,
Decree of entered.

Bessie Ivey vs. Homer Ivy, Dis-
missed on motion of plaintiff.

W. B. Lindley and wife vs.
Great American Co. of
New York, for plain- -
tur.

Marion A. Force vs. Pioneer
Mutual Life Insurance Co., Motion
to.quasnagreed.

J. W. Flournoy vs. M. C. Alsa-broo- k,

Settled and
Lillle Clark vs. W. E. Clark, Dis-

missed.
Pearl Brown vs. Ed Brown,

Dismissed.
Divorce Cases

Edrie Mayo vs. Herman Mayo,
Divorce granted and Defendant

On PageEight)

MIRA L

OF HASKELL COUNTY

BEING ASSEMBLED

Will Be on Display
Texas Centennial
Exposition

Natural resources of Haskell
County, both and un-

developed,will be included in the
mammoth disnlav of this state's
mineral and forest resources at
the Central Centennial
at Dallas. After the is
closed, these Haskell County re-
source specimens, together with
those gathered from other coun-
ties, will become part of a per-
manent exhibit to be housed in
the Texas State Building at the
Dallas fair grounds.

This assurancewas contained in
letters from E. F. Mitchell, Chief

of the Texas & Pacific,
received here this week by Dr. T.
W. Williams, C. of C. President
and Henry Dobbins of the rail-
road company. The letters were
written at the direction of Judge
John M. Spellman, Director of the
Natural ResourcesExhibit of the

Exposition, and sug-
gested that recipients meet at a
very early date to arrange for
speedycollection and shipment of
this county's display. "The diffi-
cult work of and pre-
senting this exhibit of Texas' na-

tural resources,'" Mr. Mitchell
points out. "was begun sometime
ago under the able direction of a
committee of one hundred pro-
minent citizens, strategically lo-

cated the state; and
the present effort Is an attempt
to aid and assist themin that tre-
mendoustask."
Railroads to Transport Exhibits

Free
The letter continues:
"This natural resourcesexhibit

On PageEight)

What If The Store Caught Afire On
Election the Was On!

employ-
ing deliberating

Democratic
investigating suspicious

prevalent dis-

cussing

management

implement

Association,

hardware,

Recently,

Judgement

Transferred McLennan

Judgement

Adoption

Indemnity
Judgement

Dismissed.

(Continued

Exhibit
During

developed

Exposition
exposition

Engineer,

Centennial

assembling

throughout

(Continued

Day and Fair
was awakened by the alarm at
midnight along with other mem-
bers of the volunteer fire depart-
ment, and following several hours
arduous work as a fireman, had
to investigate and makeout a re-
port regarding origin of the blaze
in his capacity as Fire Marshal.
Then, as a school trustee, he met
with other school board members
to plan emergency school qua-
rtersafter which he had nothing
to do except assemble and deli-
ver several farm Implements and
lay a linoleum floor covering pur-
chased from his firm. Luckily,
the Fair was not going on nor
was it election day.

Unworried by his numerous of-

ficial duties and businessIntcrcst,
Smith bears no resemblance to
Mussolini nor other would-b-e dic-
tators despite his burden of

3MALLA lit UAHbt

AT TUESDAY'S MEET ilMPORTANT DATES

LOCAL LIONS CLUB ON THE POLITICAL

Election of Officers Post-
poned When Only Ten

Members Present

Regular Tuesday noon meeting
of the Lions Club was not such a
"roaring" success this week.

Only ten memberswere present,
and the schedulednomination and
election of officers for the ensu-
ing year was postponeduntil the
next meeting.

Although no definite action was

i

June

1... , , - , ,
r.n cntrnml kMelnoc, nIU) IUC aPPUCatlOnS 10r BlUCC On

ters which were brought up, they j f?1?' ballot for state and dls"
were thoroughly discussed i m$l " os.
plans for stimulating J,ue 8-- State exe-larg-er

committee meets atcutjvcat the meeting
Tuesday of next week. New offi-!a- nd Prepares primary ballot,

will nlsn bn nlnotori on that' June 13 Deadline for filing by
date, to assume their duties
June.

r iiii VUII1U11111.V UllUivamemuers aeciaea joint-- ) ,..
9- - ,,- - ,Fr,t rnmnnitrn

ly to sponsor the night
games scheduled during the next
several months by the Rural Soft-
ball League, and a committee to
work with other snonsors was

f named.

BANQUET OF

ASSOCIATION HERE

LARGELY AHENDD

Several Officials of State's
Higher Courts Guests

at Local Affair

With some sixty-od- d personsin
attendance,including a number of
prominent jurists of the state's
higher courts, annual banquet of
the Haskell County Bar Asso-
ciation last Saturday evening was
one of the best ever held by the
local group.

The Tonkawa Coffee Shop had
beer, reserved for the occasion,
and the banquet and a round of
brief addresses continued from
7:30 until 11 p. m.

W. H. Murchison, Jr., young
Haskell attorney, presided as
toastmaster, and following the
banquet introduced Hon. W. P.
Leslie, Chief Justice of the Court
of Civil Appeals at Eastland,
whose brief talk was along the
theme of "Court Procedure."
Judge Leslie also complimented
former District Judge Clyde Gris-so-m

of Haskell, who was appoint-
ed to the bench as AssociateJu--s

to the bench as AssociateJus-
tice of the Clvils Court at East
land.

Next came one of the most en-
tertaining features of the evening,
when Judce Grissom was Intro
duced, and the speaker launched
into a stern mock prosecution of
John A. Willoughby, local District
Court reporter, whose approach-
ing wedding on the following day

been surreptitiously announc-
ed among the group.

Willoughby's defense was ably
conducted by District Judge Boaz
of Breckcnrldce, with the entire
proceedings creating a round of
anniause.

Other speakers during ev-
ening Judge Taylor, member

(Continued On Page Eight)
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CarelessMotorists

nnll(c filnrl

the

GetAttention of
Highway Patrolmen
Warning was issued this week

by membersof the State Highway
Patrol through City Marshal Sebo
Brotton, that beginning immedi-
ately violators of the traffic laws
who persist to operate motor ve-

hicles with defective lights,
well as machines with the muf-
flers "open" would be hailed in
to City Court and fines assessed.

The same warning applies
equally to speeders and other
reckless drivers, officers warned.

Members of the State Highway
Patrol, visit Haskell regular-
ly several times each week in the
future, for the express purpose of
checking traffic violations which
have becomeprevalent In this sec-
tion, they state.

In view of this fact, even the
careful motorist might find it ad
visable to check lighting equip
ment and other small defects
which may have gone unnoticed
on their automobiles.

And by all means keep your
driver's license with you!

C END L

1.3 Dpifllinp filing collector gained
nssessor-Jlin-e

a widi
For Place on Primary

Ballot

Voters and candidates alikewill
be interested in the following
political calendar, covering impor-
tant dates from 1st through
the secondprimary.

June Last day for candidates
tnlrn

and
formulated demoncrats

Austinattendance first
cors

had

were

will

jni (..inaicuiit-'- iur uuumy unites.
June 15 County executive

uuuukipresent

ed

SOftball . mnct Un '

To

as

VVllOb UVbUUUM ...MiJfc 4.M
July 5 Absentee 'oting by mail

for personsto be away on election
starts.

July 13-- 17 Second campaign
expensereport.

July 22 Last day for absentee
voting in person, in first primary.

July 23 Last for absentees
mail voting.

July 25 First primary. Precinct
conventionsheld.

July 26 Election judges shall
deliver returns to county chair-
man.

July 27 County executive com-
mittee shall canvass returns: or
if not filed, shall meet not later
than August 1.

July Third campaignex-

pense statement.
August 1 County conventions

held, to elect state delegates.
August 2 Absentee voting be-

gins by mail.
August 4 Final campaign ex-

pense statementsof those nomin-
ated in July.

August 7 Absentee voting be-

gins by persons expecting to be
absent.

August 10 State executive
committee canvassesreturns of

primary and certifies candi-
dates in run-o- ff primary in Aug
ust.

August 10-- 14 Campaign ex-

pense statement, second primary.
August 19 Absentee voting

ends.
August 22 Secondprimary.
August 1 Final

expensereport of secondprimary.
September 7 State exccutie

committee canvassesreturns of
secondprimary.

o

IRK PROGRESSES

ON ITER TOWER

AND

STED

NEW MAINS

Steel Tower Rapidly Taking
Shape Despite Rains

PastWeek

Work of laying water mains in
the extensive repairs and exten-
sions contemplated for the muni-
cipal water system, has been de-

layed several days this week by
extremely wet weather.

The larne ditching machine to
be used hasbeen placed in readi-
ness,and a crew of 15 or 20 men
were in readiness to begin work
Thursday morning. Weather con-
ditions permitting work should be
In full swing by the end of
week.

Erection of the 150,000 gallon
capacity steel water tower was

made choice
quent rains and light showers
which prevailed.

Secondsection of the steel sup--
porting towers was about
completed noon today, ah tne
steel for the tower has been re-

ceived and unloaded on the tower
site.

Veddep-Constructdi- Company
of Childress have contract for im
provements to the water system,
and have established quar

W. T. Vedder, Superintendent, in
charge. G. project fore-
man, and M. M. Mclntyre and J.
W, Fainter are in the
Haskell office.

At least sixty days will be re-
quired to complete the project,

estimated.
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List of Articles Now Being
Assembled; Watson Is

Named Auctioneer i

Wednesday, June 3rd, will be
"Bargain Day" In Haskell from
the appearance of the large list

I of articles which Is being assem--'
bled for the Auction Sale by the

i Trades Day Committee of the
i Chamber of Commerce.

Mike B. Watson, TaxFor who has

day

day

27-2- 8

first

the

half

reputation throughout this section
as an auctioneer will ha'e charge
of the Sale, and this alone pro--

SPECIAL EDITION!

A special edition of the Free
Press, as a special advertising
feature for the forthcoming
Trades Day, will be issuedand
mailed throughout Haskell's
trade territory Monday morn-
ing, June 1st.

The Trades Day edition will
carry advertising of Haskell
merchants cooperating In
Trades Day plans, and special-
ly for the day will
be featured.

The edition will be delivered
through postofficesand on rur-
al routes throughout the terri-
tory Monday morning, and for
this reasonall advertising copy
must be in the Free Press of-

fice not later thai noon Satur-
day of this week.

mises plenty of entertainment.
In checking the distribution of

the "Haskell Currency" by the
merchants of the city the Com-
mittee in charge of the program,
believe that the new money has
been so evenly distributed that
it will not be necessa for any
one individual to have a large
amount of this "currency" to par-
ticipate in the prizes that will be
"sold" at Auction.

The "Texas Derbies" a well-kno- wn

Haskell County musical
organization will be on hand to
help entertain the people during
the day.

When making a purchasein any
of the Haskell storesbetween now
and Wednesday be sure and call
for your currency, as it will be

(Continued On Page Eight)

ENT RAINFALL

HALTS WORK OF

M IYF ARMERS

Total Precipitation For
Year Boosted to
Near 9 Inches

the

Rains which have fallen inter-
mittently during the pastfew days
have brought ample moisture
throughout this section. Rainfall
has also delayed what planting
remained to be done, and farmers
are anxious now for fair weather
in order that farm work may go
forward.

Total rainfall to date, as guag-c-d
by H. S. Post, at noon Wednes-

day amounted to 8.30.
Since the heavy rain Monday

night of last week, when 2.20 In-

ches were recorded, Mr. Post re-
ports the following amounts: Fri-
day .11; Saturday.10; Sunday .92;
and Monday .28.

o

Choice Location
For "Pop'Stand

Developinghere
Judging from the large group

of interested spectators who have
been attracteddally to the site of
Haskell's new water tower, now
under construction, some enter--

startedMonday, and riggers have Posing vendor of hot dogs and
ranid nrotfress desnlte fre-- ' PP 1 overlooking a lo- -

have

office

Tepcr

bookkeepers

priced items

cation for a "stand."
When the crew of men began

Tuesday work of erecting the steel
tower, crowds of spectatorsrapid-
ly formed, and have been in con-
stant attendancesince. Even dur-
ing several showers Wednesday,
some of the more hardy ones re-
fused to seek shelter as long as
work was progressing.

By the first of the week, work
men on li Ktrtirtiim will ba

I WrtrlHrir enmn CAVnfv-- f iv( flfr ni
ter in the Tonkawa Hotel, with more In tho air and the awed

crowd around the scenewill like
ly double and trible.

Here's a hint for bill-collect-

next Tuesday:, If your quarry's
not in his accustomed haunt-me- rely

step around back of the
buildings on the south side ad
ten to one the searchwill be over.
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Forty-Nin- e SeniorsGiven Diplomas at ClnRinExdsesof Haskell High fl
s lthc high 8choQl auditorium. SnurTTT555f " r- - .7" I mr EVti Rev.

SfateSudL Woods Jossclct of Weinert were the i i Holland, Leatrice Wheeler,Zeldon eW8 Items 1 Lcroy Brownlow of A. C. C, Abi-
lene

end here 33
guests of Ouida Holmesly. II Thomnson, Buster Gho son. Town of Rochester delivered the address. A andMrS,j.LV:Principal Speaker

for SchoolClosing
Closing of the 1935-3- 6 term of

Haskell High School was observ-
ed Monday night when Com-
mencement exerciseswere held nt
the First Christian Church.

Dr. L. A. Woods of Austin,
StateSuperintendent of Public In-
struction, gave the commence-
ment address.

Diplomas were presented to
forty-nin- e graduates by Principal
George V. Wimbish.

Honor Students
Tom Clifton and Ralph Johnson

were honor students of the '36
graduating class. Class officers
were: Jack Kimbrough, Helen
Ballard, Bill Reeves,Gayle Rob
erts, Tom Clifton.

BaccalaureateService
Rev. H. R. Whatley, pastor of

the First Baptist Church, deliver-
ed the Baccalaureate Sermon
Sunday morning at the 11 o'clock
hour in the First Christian Church.
Rev. Gillmore gave the invoca-
tion, Mrs. M. H. Post was pianist
during the service, with the Har-
mony Club giving several

Gypsy Ramblers
OffinPr guests Mrs. Ross

,amJ Mr

The Gypsy Rambler Club met
the home of Mrs. Wimbish,

their sponsor, Monday, May 24,
for a businessmeeting to elect of-

ficers for the coming year. A com-
mittee of outgoing seniors was
nominated and elected by the
club. This committee retired and
nominated officers for 1936-3- 7.

Gayle Roberts, chairman of the
committee, gave the following re-
port:

President Helen Mable Bald-
win.

Vice-Preside- nt Anita Jo Sim-
mons.

Secretary Mary Lena Tubbs.
Treasurer Marvina Post.
Reporter Martelle Clifton.
Sergeant- of - arms Ruth

Woodson.
Sponsors Mrs. Wimbish and

Miss Vick.
This report was unanimously

acceptedby the club.
following members

elected into the club:
Lottie Mae Thompson, Jean

Conner, Eula Mae Watson, Ethel
Reba Couch, Geraldine Akins,
Mary Louise Holland, Betty Jane
Stanton, Wanda Dulaney, Flossie
Hester, Christine Lowe, JaneHolt,
Gladys Catherine Pace, Marie
Ballard.

Guestsof Seniors
For Commencement
Tom Clifton as guests

and Mrs. Pat Hightower of
Tyler, and Mrs. Roy Gambol,
of Lubbock and Mr. Mrs.
Earnest Sims of Chillicothe.

Geraldine Xorris as her
guests, and Mrs. W F Wat-ki- ns

of Rochester and Mr. and
Mrs. Holt Moscly and daughter,
Claudia Sue of Knox City.

Mr. and Mrs Joyl Massey of
Munday and Mrs. J.
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Jack Kimbrough had as his
guests his brothers, Dr. Earnest
Kimbrough of Houston, Mr.
Mrs. Frank Kimbrough and John
Kimbrough of Abilene.

Birch Wilfong had as his-guest-s

Mr. and Mrs. PressPerry of Dcni-so- n.

Helen Bland had as her guests
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Martin of
Amarillo.

Frank Baldwin had as his guests
Misses Fannie Jack and Mable
Baldwin of Dallas.

Noimn Anderson had as her
guest Mrs. Dick Smlthcr of

Patsy Bently had as her guest,
Miss Noma Holmes and Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Handlen of Benjamin.

Robert Wheatley had as his
guests Mr. Sherrill of Wichita
Falls and Mr. and Mrs. V. S.
Payne of Throckmorton.

Ralph Johnsonhad as his guests
Mrs. A. G. Dunwoody of Spur,
Mrs. W. R. Wood, Canadian and
Mrs. A. H. Wiseman of Olney.

Clarabellc Buford had as her
guests Mr. and Mrs. Tipton Carr
of Old Glory.

Artie Pippin had as ids guest
Wayne Vaughn of Texas Tech.

Anabel Stanton had as her
i guest her aunt, Miss Lois Stewart
of Lubbock.

Florence Mings had as her
Npjh Mr. and W. O.meet and Mrs MinRS of Pca.
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cock, also Mrs. Louise Strickland
of Old Glory.

Durward Boggs had as his guest
Miss Audrey Boggs.

Chrystine Tucker had as her
guest Miss Ouri May Strump of
Bowie.

Gene Rose had as his guests
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rose of San
Angelo.

NOTICE'.!
There will be a Gypsy Ramb-

ler meeting Monday, June 1st, at
2 p. m. at Mrs. Wimbish's home.
All members bepresent!!

ChoralClub Sings
At Commencement

The High School Choral Club
made it's final appearance this
school term on Monday night, May
25th when they sang at the Com-
mencement Exercises of the Sen-
ior Class, with Miss Nadine
Wheeler directing. They have
been rehearsing the last two
weeks on the song they render-
ed, "I Love A Little Cottage" by
O'Hara. We wish to thank Miss
Wheeler, as director, and Mrs.
Wimbish as sponsorfor their time
and services given us this past
year.

The club is planning to do big-

ger and better things next year.

'Bits of Gab
Edna, you're falling

behind Start over from Annie
Ruth Say. Miss Vick, how far
apart? All right, Mrs. Post
I'm getting tired I'll nudge you

two yards, not four Wait,
Mrs. Post Now start again

bet we just die Really I've
got to go Come back andstand
over can't hear the music

Where is my notbook?
saw it in the back not min- -
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MEMORIAL DAY

We will gather soon to pay tribute to the heroic dead who
gave their lives in the past that we of the present might enjoy
peace, prosperity and happiness.On this hallowed day we join
in paying our respectsto the veterans who have passed on,
many of whom it was our honor to serve when death called
them.

KINNEY FUNERAL HOME
"Go Anywhere Any Time"

Phone 10
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Woodmen of WorldHonorsVeterans
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(Inset) Mayor C. K. Qulnn of San Antonio received the bestwishes
for success of the coming Texas Centennial Exposition from De E
Bradshaw,of Omaha,President ofthe Woodmen of the World, while
Mr. Bradshaw was in San Antonio recently attending ceremonlei
honoring veteransof his organization with 25 years or more servici
behind them. (Below) Part of the group of veteranshonored by the
Woodmen of the World, at the ceremoniesheld at the organization'!
free TuberculosisHospital at San Antonio.

ute ago
now coming?

Here it is Is she just
Doesn't R. C.

look nice in green No, no
can't you measuretwo yards with
your eyes? Who is that back
there? I wish he'd fall down
My gowns too long Now Ana-bel- 's

in step What Time did she
say? And he said he'd come if

Please,I want your attention
Look Who leads us out? Now
Mayre Lena I didn't know that

Louder Mayre Lena I'm hot
Say, how long is my gown sup-

posed to be? What time is it
now? I've got to cook dinner
Elsie needsa pin Claudia Sue,
quit tearing her skirt Remem-
ber now You can carry a song
book I bet. (You can't tell
what all this is about but the
Seniors who practiced Saturday
will know).

FarewellParty
for SeniorClass

After the senior commencement
exercises, a reception was given
in honor of the Senior class or
'36 in the home of Geraldine Nor-rl- s.

When the guestsarrived they
were invited into the dining
room where they were served
punch, cookies and olives by Mrs.
Norris. The remainder of the time
was spent discussingfuture plans,
and saying final "good-Dyes- ."

SophomoresEnjoy
Annual "Kid Party"
In celebration of the close of the

year's school work the Sopho-
more's met on the lawn of the
Methodist Church to enjoy a "Kid
Party". Kid games were played,
and later a plate of angel cake,
strawberry ice cream, and a stick
of candy with a diploma attached
which signified the Sophomores
had graduated to a higher stand-
ing in school were served to the
Sophomores who attended, our
sponsor, Miss Camp, and Mrs.
Huckabee.

JuniorsAid In
Closing Exercises

The Juniors assistedthe seniors
in the commencementexercise by
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Quality, Price andService,are threeessentialrequirementson the
food bills you, or any other housewife expectsfrom your grocer. We
believe we offer all three.

We will appreciatea portion of your grocery and meat business
during the coming month. We solicit your businesson the above basis.

DICK'S GROCERY andMARKET
EAST SIDE

THE HASKELL FREE MESS

distributing programs and usher-
ing. The president of the Junior
class, Annie Barnett, and her
brother, Albert, led the proces-
sional. The vice-preside-nt, Duffer
Crawford, and secretary, Elsie
Gholson, led the recessional.

The following juniors were ush-
ers: Mary Eleanor Diggs, James
Roy Akins, Catherine Wair, Del-m- on

Bailey, Helen Mable Bald-
win, T. J. Watson, Beverly Gil-

bert and Margaret Breedlove.
Monday night Mayre Lena

Tubbs played the processional
march and Geraldine Conner
played a piano solo.

HonorStudentsIn
South Ward School

The following pupils made an
average of 90 or above on grades
and deportment for the last Se-
mester.

First Grade: Joy Bagwell, Mil-
dred Chapman,JaneRichey, Mau-ri- ne

Sweatman. Billic Barnett,
Adwin Gentry, E. W. McAfee.

Second Grade: Wallace Cox Jr.,
Bobbie Joe Adklns, Dean Bartlett,
Jack Akins, Earle Sweatman,Sue
Ratliff, Earllne Pearsey, Mary
Lou Webb, Lloyd Kennedy, Jack
Thornton, Maxic Burson, Dick
Bischoffhousen,Jason Smith, Jack
Adams.

Third Grade: Royce Adklns,
Bobby Dulaney, Cecil Gholson,
Douglas Smith, Nancy Beth Col
lins, Carolyn Williams.

Fourth Grade: Dale Bartlett,
Jacqueline Theis, Mary Elizabeth
Womble,Jerry Cahill, Mary Helen
Crandall, Marie Adams,Roy Ever-
ett, Betty Jane Isbell, J. L. Shri-ve-r,

Joe Billy Stacy, Betty Joe
Petree, Lynn Williamson, Billic
Irene Wilborn, Faye Mayes, J. E.
Cearley, Willie Drusedow, Patsy
Pearsey, Ruth Skipworth, Lamar
Goodyear,Dan McCllntock.

Fifth Grade: Josephine Parish,
Dan Oates, Roy McCllntock Bue-n- is

Faye Ratliff. Sam Hugh Smith,
Ross Lowe, Freida Wheatley, Bil-
ly Jack Speer, Charles Reeves,
Beverly Gale King.

Sixth Grade: Gilbert Wheeler,
Martha Post, Myrta Bob Branch.

beventh Grade: Jean Conner,
Leatrice Wheeler, Margaret ck,

Mary Louise Holland,
Ethel RebaCouch, Eula Mae Wat-
son.

Closing Exercises
for SeventhGrade
Held FridayNight

The Seventh Grade Corifmence
ment program was held Friday
night, May 22 at the First Christ--
Jan Church. The following pro
gram was presented.

Processional Class.
Invocation Rev. R. N. Hucka-

bee.
Centennial Songs Class.
Address Hon. D. P. Ratliff.
Honor Roll Madalin Hunt.
Centennial Songs Classes.
Presentation of Diplomas

Supt. C. B. Breedlove.
Benediction Rev. H. M. Gil-mor- e.

Recessional Class,
Honor pupils for the year were:

First place, Jean Conner, second
place, Leatrice Wheeler, third
place, Mary Louise Holland.

Other pupils on the year's honor
roll are: Margaret McCllntock,
Ethel RebaCouch,Eula Mae Wat
son.

Pupils not absent for the year:
Wanda Dulnaey, Mary Louie

The following imy two jjuj,..
teccived Diplomas:

Betty Jane Stanton, Hnsscu
Hunter, Leatrice Wheeler, Roy

Frlcrson, Juanita Patton, Norma

tt..t. Ain rnhiim. Jack ua--
j vis, Margaret McCllntock, Billic

v!,h Stark. Ethel Reba Couch,
Bradley Buford, Margaret Har-

rington, Bud Lamed, Geraldine
Akins, Jack Witakcr, Frances
Carruth, Vclma Williams. Jiinnltn
nmi, nnvlo Martin. Eulu Mac

.Watson, Junior Keel, Jean Con-- 1

ner, Paul Kucnstler, Flossie Hes-

ter, Eulls Hayes Jr., Harrison
I Head, Curtis Jordon, Martha
Highnote, Don Chitwood, Emma
Pearl Graham, Blister Gholson,
Wanda Dulanev. Wayne PlcKctt,
Marv Louise Holland, Zeldon Tho--

I mason, Anna Rose cnapman,
Orion McLain, ftiovcmn uruwu,
Ficd Barnett, Elsie V. Glbbs, Joe
Lai nod, Jr.. Doris Parks. Sam
Henshaw, Ruby Lee Robcits,
Doyle Andrews. Ruthic Mac
Scheets. Eaile Smnllwood, Vernon
Cook. Chester Via, Carl Lane,
.Tnlinnv Lane.

After the exercise the mother,
of the Seventh Grade entertain-
ed the class with a beautiful re-

ception in the basement of t' e
Methodist Church. The hall was
artistically decorated with pink
roses.

Music was furnished by friends
of the Seventh Grade

A delicious refreshment plate
was served to members of the
class, teachersand invited guests.

Favors presentedby the moth-
ers to the class were beautiful
Centennial bookmarks.

o

Ford Inaugurates
NewSalesPolicy

ForUsedCars
"With Ford dealersthe day of

the 'used car' is gone," according
to J. D. Montgomery of the Has-
kell Motor Co. "You arc now of-

fered an exclusive new standard
of automotive quality in R&G
cars, which you may buy with as
much confidenceand assuranceof
satisfaction as a completely new
automobile."

"This new term R&G stands
for Renewedand Guaranteed. It
means that each car offered un
der it must meet a rigid set of i

specifications as to mechanical
condition and appearance. And
the result is a product so fine that
it can be sold with a written guar-
antee of "Satisfaction or Your
Money Back!"

"Under this guarantee,you are
the judge of the car's quality. Af-
ter purchase, you may drive it
two days, and put it to any driv-
ing test you please. If It fails to
measureup to your expectations
in any way, you may reture it to
your Ford dealer'sand have your
money refunded in full cheer-
fully, and with no questionsask-
ed."

"In addition, you will receive a
written service warranty as a
further protection. This double
guarantee removes the elements
of doubt anduncertainty that have
troubled buyers of used cars for
years."

"Now you can know the facts
before you buy. There's no need
to rely on the opinion of someone
else, or trust to verbal claims. You
know what you're getting for your
money when you select an R&G
car or truck at your Ford dealers."

o
CENTENNIAL FARMS AND

RANCHES TO BE
SCORED JUNE 3rd

The Centennial farm and ranch
contestants places will be scored
June 3, by H. T. Sullivan, voca-
tional agriculture teacher; Miss
Helen Camp. Home Economics
teacher and Miss Helen Burchard
Knox County Home Demonstra-
tion Agent. All contestants have
your placesready to be judged by
tnat date. The district judging will
come later in June. If any of you
feel that your home and farm has
not been improved enough to
make a good showing, pleasenoti-
fy the County or Home Demon-
stration Agent before June 3rd.

o
Mrs. A. M. Penmanand daugh-

ter, Miss Vernona, of Rochester,
were Haskell visitors Saturday.

We Will Buy Your
OLD GOLD

Rings, Watch Cases, Bracelets,
and other jewelry.

Highest prices
LYLES JEWELRY STORE

Dr. GertrudeRobinaoa

Graduate Chkoifacter
Cahill Insurance Dldg.

Telephone 51
Office Hours: a. a 14 p. m.
Sunday, 3 to 5 p. a. or fey eal

or appointaeat

J. D. KETHLEY

OPTOMETRIST
Office In Lyles Jewelry Store

Tuesdayand Fridays

T. C. CAHILL & SON
Iasunmce Surety Basda

Eeal Estateamd Restate
Haskell, Texas. Phone51

Rochester territory has had
plenty of fine rains Snturdny and
Sunday. We were blessed with
downpours. Everything Is fine
now to finish planting. It gives us
plenty to go, but we enjoy the
work.

Most everyone in tills town has
plenty of garden stuff and chick-

ens. Ripe dew berries and grapes
are about all the fruit the late
freeze left us. Most of us canned
enough peachesand plums last
year to last a while yet.

Rev. and Mrs. F. T. Johnson at-

tended a home coming at Ver-

non Sunday.He was pastor of the
Methodist Church there at one
H"10'

Baccalaureate services for the
Senior class of the Rochesterhigh
school were held Sunday night at

Cotton Nets
72 Inches

and
Batiste
15c, 19c

trim

w

large crowd present went home
through the rain, but wc didn't
mind that.

Mrs. L. F. Taylor and daughter
Miss Maybell of Haskell were
guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. last

Miss Margie Howell who has
been visiting relatives at
returnedhome last week.

Rev. J. Lowell Ponder pronched
the sermon for the
Senior class nt O'Brien last Sun-
day, 24th.

Mr. Dan Worley of New Mexico,
is visiting his brotherBun Worley.

Mrs. A. C. Henry returned last
from Phoenix, Ariz.,

where she visited relatives sever-
al months. She reports

J. L. Rcid and family of the
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The week June proclaimed
Cotton more forthings anything

it

With a purchaseof material of drewlength for 39c or more, Friday and
Saturday, and National Cotton
WeekSelect own pattern size.

Wide
Lace Cloth and
Eyelet Embroidery 49c

and Dimity
and . ...

Batiste Pique, Voile,
Lafrance MuBlin, Chiffon
Voile Velvets for
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Carothcrs Thurs-
day.
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May

Thursday

a delight-
ful visit.
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Vacation Season at Hand!! Attn

" naveyyou need tnX
and tickets to this gratSS

Specialfor Fridau.
and M

June3rd

....
Pastel Shades, Crepes

uood for 91Wear 90i
Printed and Plain and!

Dotted Swiss f 4
and Nets for $2.95 and 91m
One lot of $1.95 to $2.95 Dres
streetsand Home wear f.
Special .. 91
une lot of Sunny Sue CI
House dresses 91ii

Mid Summer
and Crepes

White and Pas-
tels

NATIONAL
COTTON

WEEK if

of 1st to 6th has been Na-
tional in order to create demand

"Cotton"-- If you need in dress or fox-hom-e

buy "Made of

SIMPLICITY
PATTERNFREE

per

your

Imt

"""" " WMW

TS.

Mr.

O'Brlr

C.
West. Cha5;

Laduke, $

Sah
through TRADES

DRESSES
Beautiful
nomespun
Mid-Summ-er

Broadcloth
fcmoroidery,

MILLINERY..

98c
$1.95
$2.29

98c
98c

49c

SATURDAY SPEClUi
One Table of Early Stnwi

Hats A Close Oat bat
A Barcain 4!

Junehttoffl
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Call for your
TradesDay Money

Mend Suggestions

STOKLEYS KRAUT

3 LargeCans

3 Cans

3 Doz.

Oz.

4

&

U

Sour 25 oz. Size

25cSize

20 Lbs.

25c
Country Gentleman

CORN

25C
Kerr

REGULAR LIDS

Chase SanbornDated

Pound

Quart

Quart

FLIT

Bottle

Cream

25c

COFFEE

23c

6oc
MUSTARD

IOC

CATSUP

IOC

PICKLES

14c
OXYDOL

SIC
MEAL

39c

County Farmers
Are Benefitted

By Refinancing
Refinancing debts through the

Fnrm Credit Administration has
saved Haskell County farmer
more than $21,400 n year on In-
terest alone, according to figures
from the central office of the
Farm Credit Administration In
Washington.

Over $924,000 of farm debts'
with interest rates that averaged
7.0 per cent a year have been re-
financed with long-ter-m mort-
gage loans carrying interest rates
of 5 per cent a year or less.

The figures show that the local
National Farm loan Association
has been a big factor in making
these long-ter-m mortgages avail-
able at low Interest rates.The As-
sociation guarantees loans to the
Federal land bank.

From May 1933, when the Farm
Credit Administration was or-
ganized, to the end of last year,
240 Haskell County farmers ob-
tained $883,000 for the specific
purpose of refinancing old debts.

The Federal Lank Bank made
190 first mortgage loans and the
Land Bank Commissioner 224
loans.Many of the Commissioner's
loans were made on second mort-
gagesecurity to farmers who also
obtained first mortgage loans.
Most land bank loans are endors-
ed by associationsand advanced
from funds obtained by selling
farm loan bonds. The Commis-
sioner lends from funds provided
by the Federal Government.

As in the past, the Federalland
banks are making loans only on
first mortgage security, lending
up to about one-ha- lf of the ap-
praised normal value of the farm
property. The Commissionerlends
on second as well as first mort-
gage security in amount up to 75
per cent of the value. The largest
amount of a Commissioner loan
to one farmer is $7,500.

An act of Congresslast summer
temporarily reduced interest rates
on all Federal land bank loans--old

and new. Where land bank
loans are made through National
Farm Loan Associations, the rate
Is only 3 1- -2 per cent of all In-

terest payable In the year ending
June 30, 193G, and 4 per cent a
year in the two years following.
This temporary reduction of in-

terest rateson all Federal land
bank loans is paid for by the Fed-
eral Government, which reim-
burses the banks for what other-
wise would be a loss to them.

Due to favorable investment
market conditions when the Fed-
eral land banks sold bonds re
cently, the banks can offer new
loans, at present, at the interest
rate of 4 per cent a year the low
est at which they have ever lent
money.

The statement from the Farm
Credit Administration points out
that a farmer who gets a Federal
land bank loan through the local
National Farm Loan Association
while the 4 per cent Interest rate
lasts will not have to pay a high-
er rate during the entire term of
the loan which may be made for
a period as long as 30-o- dd years.
Farmers who are paying higher
interest rates on short-ter- m farm
mortgages, or other accumulated
debts, may find It advantageous
to refinance with a long-ter-m loan
while investment market condi-

tions remain favorable, the state-

ment adds.
. o

WeeksNews From
RoseCommunity

Mrs. Bob McDowel returned
from Knox City Sanitarium Sun-An- v

wVinr she underwent an
operation last week.

M. A. smun oi cncsauiv, wiku
on W. J. Kendrick Monday.

Mvin Miller of Gauntt, visited
his sister Mrs. Fred Kendrick
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alford Bland
visited Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bland
of Haskell Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Barber
spent the day Sunday with her
brother, J. D. Roberts Jr., of Cot-

tonwood community. .
"- - and Mrs. D. L. Speer and

family and also Bill and Dock
Henshaw visited W. J. Kendrick
and wife Sunday evening.

Harry Barber Jr. had his little
cousin from Cottonwood to spend
the night with him Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Kendrick
from Haskell were In our com-

munity Sunday.
The play mai was pm w

Rose school house last Wednes-
day was a great success and a
large crowd enjoyed it.

The Rose Home Demonstration
Club will meet with Mrs. H. G.

Scott June una.
o

Itemsof Interest
In WeaverSection

Thn honith of the community is
good at this time.

On accountoi me iam -

have any church or SundaySchool

UThe school closed Friday with
a picnic and a fine program which
was enjoyed by everyone.

The Seventh Grade graduation
exercise was Friday night. Those
graduating were Laverne Blschof-fshause- n,

Edna Wilson, Orvillo
Cox

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lackey and
Robert and J. M. Lackey were
visitors In this community Satur-
day and Sunday.

Mr. P. D. Boddie and son Pren-

tiss and J. T. Andress visited re-

latives near RochesterMonday.
A part of this community was

visited by a very destructivewind,
rain and hall last week.

j. W. Roberts of Bcllvue, was
here the latter part of last week
visiting friends and relatives.

THE FREE PRESS

West TexasNews Items
As Told by OurExchanges

YOUNG COUNTY DRY;
VOTE ALMOST 3 TO 1

Final returns from 23 voting
boxes in Young County show al-
most three to one votes against
the sale of 14 per cent wines and
hard liquors in the county. At
the present time there Is legal
beer and light wines, and the
status of the two have not been
affected by the vote.

Totnl rollirna! flRR vntnit fnr
wines, 1,648 against; 705 for li
quors, i,o to against. Newcastle
Register.

BAPTIST BOYS CAMP
AT LUEDERS JUNE 8

The third annual district Royal
AmbassadorsCamp will be held
at the Luedcrs Baptist Encamp-
ment grounds June 8, 9, and 10.
Mrs. J. B. Buckley, Baptist dis-
trict Young People's Leader will
direct the camp and Rev. J. D.
Brannon, district missionary, will
be the principal speaker. Many
pastorsof the district will assist.

The Camp is held for all Bap-
tist boys nine years of ageor old-
er, whether of an R. A. or not, and
boys who are not Baptst arc wel-
come. Rural boys are especially
urged to attend, leaders in the
movement have announced.
Stamford American.

RECORD BROKEN FOR
FIRST LOAD NEW WHEAT

Again Olney is in the limelight
for having received the first load
of new wheat. Early Monday
morning, May 18, Mrs. Martha
Flynn brought In 40 1- -2 bushelsof
1936 wheat to shatter allpast rec-

ords for early new wheat.
According to Frank Kelly, man-

ager of the Wichita Mill & Eleva-
tor Company, this is the earliest
a new load of wheat has ever been
marketed in the United States.Up
till Mrs. Flynn brought in the
load, the record was May 29th.
Olney Enterprise.

ORDERS TO BE PASSED
FOR HIGHWAY WORK

Last Monday, delegations from
Shackelford, Callahan, and Cole-
man counties were given a hear-
ing before the State Highway
Commission at Austin. The dele-
gations urgedthe Commission to
complete construction of State
Highway No. 191 in the three
counties.

The Highway Commissioners
advised the delegations that or-

ders would be passedat the next
period, July 1, 1936, for said con-

struction work, and that the or-

ders would provide for construc-
tion work in each of the three
counties. Albany News.
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HASSENBROS.CO.

One
Hour
Sale

Special
On SaturdayMay the
30th we will sell for
onehour only, from 4
to 5 p. m. our best15c
quality fast color
Printsor Solid Colors
for only

Per Yard

IOC
Limit only

Yds. to a
Customer

HASKELL

BULL CA"""""" AMHERST
MAN Tn CENTENNIAL FETE

Literally "taking the bull by the ,

horns," Roy Franklin of Amherst
is enroute to the Texas Centen-
nial.

Traveling on a faithful Jersey
bull Franklin left his home, 45
miles northwest of Lubbock, 19
days ago. They travel about two
miles an hour, and the riding isn't
so bad, Franklin vouchsafedTues--!
day afternoon as he stopped in
Abilene. He expected to reach
Dallas in time for the celebration
openingJune6.

Sam Nicholas and Vernon Po-
well, friends, are following the
rider and bull in an automobile.

Abilene Reporter.

COUNTY WIDE RELIGIOUS
RALLY AT ASPERMONT

Arrangements ror a County-Wid- e
religious rally in Stonewall

County on SundayJune 7 arc go-

ing forward with great enthus-
iasm. Aspcrmont people will bar-
becue two or three beeves and
will furnish barbecued beef for
all who attend but all who come
will be expected to bring their
own well filled baskets of every-
thing else except the meats.

Star.

JONESCOUNTY TO
SEND DELEGATION

Nine women and three girls of
Jones county have signed up this
far to attend the Shrort Courseat
A. & M. College June 20 to 25,
accordingto Miss Jewel Faulkner,
home demonstration agent. They
will act as delegates from the
county council, the home demon-
stration clubs and4-- H clubs.

The women are Mrs. John Pus-tejovs-

South Stamford; Mrs.
Fred Rosenbaum,South Hamlin;
Mrs. Cora Carter, Lueders; Miss
Irene Donnally, Willow Creek;
Mrs. Marvin Carlton, Neinda; Mrs.
E. S. Johnson, Hanna; Mrs. Bert
Jennings,Avoca; Miss Lillie Blair,
Delk, and Mrs. Robert Manly,
Willow Creek, council chairman.
The girls are Mary Louise Gandy,
Avoca; Billy Jones, Carlton, and
the winner of the reporters' con-

test which ends June 1. Stam-
ford American.

ANSON LIONS HOST
TO COUNTY PIONEERS

Rivaling in interest the repro-
duction of the "Cowboys' Christ-
mas Ball," during the regional
folk festival to be held here May
28-3- 1 will be the "Pioneer Day"
on Friday, May 29.

Pioneers who have been In the
county fifty years or longer will
be entertained by the Lions club
and Anson merchants will give
prizes to the pioneer who has

6 TilNffi

I 11 I
Hour
Sale

Special
On WednesdayJune the
3rd, Haskell Trades Day
we will sell for one hour
only, from 4 to 5 p. m.,
248 Men's Fast Color
Dress Shirts, sizes from
14 to 17, bought to sell
for $1.00 each for one
hour only

4c
Each

Limit Only Two i
Shirts to a Customer

HASSENBROS.CO.
The Store That Holds Prices Down

been In the county the longest, to
the oldest pioneer married couple
and to the oldest man in the coun-
ty ond to the oldestbald headed
man in the county On that day
there will also be displayed many
histoiical and antique exhibits as
well as an old "Fiddlers" contest
in the high school gymnasiumthat
night.-Stamf- ord Leader.

WeeksHappenings
In RockdaleArea

This community received good
rains last week.

There was no church services
here Sundaydue to rain and mud-
dy roads.

Bcrryhlll and Cobb played
Rockdale Thursdav in a game of
baseball. The scores were 7 to 10
with Bcrryhlll, In favor of Rock-
dale and 2 and 20 In favor of
Rockdale with Cobb.

Mrs. Tull Newcomb and Mrs.
T. N. Gillespie spent Thursday af-
ternoon with Mrs. R. A. Gillespie.

Ermon Williams and J. D. Gil-
lespie attended a ball game Sun-
day afternoon at New Hope com

munity between New Hope and
Bcrryhlll.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ivy and
children John M,, Levcda, Pearlc-t- a,

and Marie, spent the week-
end at Spur visiting relatives.

Dinner guests in the T N. Gil-
lespie home Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Bohunnon anddaughter
Lucy, Mr and Mrs. Bill Mickler
and children, Llla Mary, E. W.
Durwood and Gene, Miss Grace
Scott and Miss Lucille Fcrrell all
of Ericsdalc community, and Mr.
and Mrs. E. D. Williams and chil-
dren Juanall, Delton,Martha Hel-
en of this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Bunkley of
Stamford, visited with relatives
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Cobb were
in Cobb community Sunday visit-
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Von Cobb.

Jane Fox spent the week-en- d

in Cobb community visiting with
her cousin, Gene Cobb.

Doyle Gillespie spent Sunday
night with Murle Ivy.

Miss Joe Fox visited Monday
night with Miss Levcda Ivy.

Mr. M. B. Cobb and Mr. John
M. Ivy left Tuesday for Big

'),'!! ... h'Av.umm wwfui w riTirtrrmn
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Springs where they will visit a
few days with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Glllespl
spent Tuesday In Ericsdale com-
munity guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Griffin Malone,
spent the week-en- d with relatives
in Stamford.

o

Useful Piece of Furniture
Made From Old Vlctrato

An old victrola may be convert-
ed into a useful piece of furniture.
Bonnie Jo Vannoy bedroom dem-
onstrator in the O'Brien 4-- H Club
has removed the inside mechan-
ism and adjusted the height of
an old victrola for her bathing
unit. The bowl and pitcher will
be stored Inside when not in use.
A shelf was added to store towels
and wash clothes on.

SACRED HARP SINGING

There will be a Sacred Harp
Singing at Sweet Home, eight
miles West of Rule Sunday, May
31st. Everyone is invited.

T. L. Grace, president.

The Rootsof the Empire

Lie In TradcandTrade

Is Built On Confidence

"First camethe trapperand themissionarypriest;
then,inevitably, the traders.And the forest fell away
as therudefrontier storesarose.Courageousall, were
thesemerchantsto thewilderness.But sometradedon
guile anddeception.And in the earsof each of these
thewar whoopssoundedandthen thesmotheringfor-
estclosedin againon an ashheapwhere a store had
been.Yet, here andthere,a mantradedon Confidence.
And when, yearslater, the wagon trains rolled in, the
settlers foundin his store . . . amid the tinware, lamps
andcalico ... a bit of the home they had left behind
them."

Barter of a blanketor purchaseof a new mink
coat . . . trademustalwaysreston Confidence; the im-
plicit Confidenceof the customerin the storehe buys
from. Confidencehasnothing to do with ageor size. A
small storekeepermay have it and his buyers will
swearby all he sells.A greatmerchantmay lose it
andbegreatno longer. The confidenceof our custo-
mers is the one thing we prize aboveeverything else
. . . becausewe realizehoweasyit is to lose it. As Texas
this year celebrates herOne-Hundred- th Anniversary
of Independence,so does Perkins-Timberla-ke Com-
panythis month celebrateit's Thirty-Nint- h Birthday,
and asruggedpioneersblazedthe way to a high point
of civilization in Texas, so has Perkins-Timberla-ke

Companythroughthe Confidenceof a buying public,
risenfrom onesmallstorein 1897 to thepowerful mer-
chandisinginstitution it is today.We know that Con-
fidence once lost is not easily won back.That.is why
we areso careful not to abuseit. That is why we de-
manddependabilityin thegoodswe sell, accurateness
in our advertising,and courteous,careful service by
everyonewho works for us.
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JUNIOR CHRISTIAN

ENDEAVOR

These little people enjoyed a

trip to the schools in Mexico. Can
you imagine a teacher traveling

from school to school and assign-

ing lessonsand when the assign

'

in ncr is , ,ubM, Eet A
to her point and From The

htn the mioils their pro-- nicely by
" t .. t..lblems, makes

and passeson
new t sconce. v mus. so cnurcn

CHURCH
H. M. Gillmore, Minister

them than
Mar they
Bible 4a a.ro. the

.9auumut, lhff the errnons.
11:0 a We

Junior p. m. From jx,,
a:W; Fay I;

p. IB.
High School

IX
7:15 p.

13 p. ra.
Bible Study.

We mut reach our seal of 200

in Bible School before the sum-

mer benn Why not
reach We can. if
we will We are not far from the

now. and with little more
eifor. on the par: of all. it will
scrn be We urge every-

one to to the fullest
extent. We are on you.
Do not fail us.

HIGH

We found each
dav or S10 year for of

in U S. is spent
for the of enme. The
trials in courts and the in
the

There are twenty million
the agesof four

who do not receive any

In our state there are looooo
who did not attend school

this year We 39 in
When the

began we ranked 36

If each could plan
work or

keep
in a

Want-Ad- s

rn'inn SI. a

e

Tidwell. East school
house Itp

Ccme to cur store ar.d
ask about Car offer Norge

Ret Mo-t- or

FOR RENT and bed-
room Fox Hotel. Up

year old pony .i.iso one

City.
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Box Big

Texas
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DroKe. "

Rule 1- -2

miles Rule
16 will

on are
to with
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SI 2.000 000.000 u?d to
better than

and
Leader George Decker.
Subject-- "The Storv of The

What Should Be
With Him."

Matt. 43, 44; 12 12.
Those on the Mark

Gillmore, Eva Jo Ratliff,
Pace,Lynn PaceJr, Frank

INTERMEDIATE

ment umxicu ..Ho. lQ

returns starting Mos. church Sen-ice-"

with was handled Eloise
assignments so

CHRISTIAN

witn our
i very will

if our and
j are The
! that the

" Meeting more
31st-- ;he

9 understood than
Preacn.ns ana d d J

. How Mav
Endeavor. J

Intermediate Endavor,

Endeavor,

Preachm.8
Wednesday.

it next Sunday"

goal a

depending

o

SCHOOL CHRISTIAN J

ENDEAVOR

that 533.000,000
a each

120.000,000
prevention

upkeep

between and
eighteen
Chnstian teaching

students
rank educa-

tional standing.
teaching
community

interesting amusementl

"

Howard

NOTICE

ves-3ur.- on

Reasonable

rT

SERVICE

coin-KEL- 'S.,

friends.

a catching
punishing criminal.

a aunuae
help someone

attitude conduct
right.

Bible Young
helped

other
School. better

Keep!

Leader: Beunis Ratliff.

people
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repor-
ter
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Tnose on tne are: jo--i
j Eloise
' Pace. 3ud Pace. ,
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way, pernaps uie

spec.al
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be

Parish, Koonee.

UNION

What was that1 Oh sure' I'll
be at B. Y P U. It every

in the
of the First Church at 7
p. m. Now you forget, and

, be sure that you have read
) daily Bible

I INTERMEDIATE B. Y. P. U.

guaranteed

Criminal; Donei

program:
Gladys

praycrxui
presence

children
Peoples

services, because
subject

Subject
Wron;-- "

vacations

reached

chil-

dren

Theodore

helpful

agreed

BAPTIST

Sunday evening basement
Baptist

Readings.

There will be a very
, and instructive program given by

young people Sunday evening
at rOO o clock. If you are at-
tending a meeting of kind.
we urge you to come as we want
to build up unions before the
young people's begins the
third week in June conducted by
Rev Kelly of Abilene.

o

Personal
Wayne Vaughn, student in
Tech.nclogical College, Lub--

u'lk..!. ...aaT A.J ...- - St AFfid
the young people, them busy -- "" " ""'

00

!, Mr Mrs. Roy Shook of Abi
attended the

exerciseshere Monday
Dr F Cadenheadof Weinert,

was a businessvisitor m Haskell
Tuesday.

FOR SALE-Sec-cnd year QuaUa' GeorgeNeelyoi: Hendersonwas

sefl. II Li. " "sia-su- u "iv. ...tunvu.

Refrigerator
Company

Apartment

Mrs H Weinert of Weinert was
in office las: Thursday
ordered the Presssen: to her
daughter Mrs. Cora Jones at

Another daughter Miss
Beatrice is spending the summer
in Houston.

Constable R. P Glenn made a
business trip to Wichita Falls
Tuesday

Dorotny Bell Boone spen: sev
FOR SALE --Two shoats one bred erai days last week visiting friends
sow one steer Calf, one bred ln an Antonio. Texas.

mare Myrte Martin son of
weu-DroK- en cn. age a . . , Amanllo. are visiting her parents.
Come s.x miles northwest oMei-M- r w E. Bland of

M. O rotox & . cemrr.unitv
Route

T or-,0- 0

:tc.

'

Clyde Mrs. Grissom
and family were here visiting re--

During SepTratcr in "good condi- -' Jf"Y and friends over the past
and priced r.ght R 7 Jeter, AKe,ntc;

Sager.on,Texas.Route A. iip f; .icxiino.T oine.;,spem
the week-en- d with his .(JIJJV. UiU

COTTON SEED Good plan:--, grandmother
ing cotton seed, 75c bushel: T J Lemmon and Marticia
at SI 00 bushel 7v.c miles west, Bledsoe were week-en- d guests in
of Cottonwood school August! Tuscola of Mr. Mrs. G.
Rueffer 2tp' Jenkins and family.

" """ ' ' Mr Mrs. John L. McCollum
FOP. RENT- -3 rcom fumisned d daughter of Dallas are here
apartmen:. pmate bath or. pave-- siting their parents, Mr.
menu 333 rr see Mrs. Mrs. x. I McCollum.
Irene Ballard 2:c

. Lois Stewart of Lubbock,
FINISHING QU1CS
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neer fade border
10J6,

Spring, 4tc

near

else
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and
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five
Mrs and
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and

and
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and

acre.

and

and

and

and

spent days here the past
week and auended the gradua-
tion c

Roll
i .i i ii smjtii catui- -
day afternoon for Wichita Falls i

; a two i witn reia--i
tives.

"
We ha-.-e hundreds of Babyf Mr and Mrs Skmnle Tidwell

Chicks to select from a: o- -r new announcing t. b,r
daughter. Saturday May 23rd Shelow pr.ee Las nauh May --W.

J- - and has been'&P. Tnce, Phone 418.
, Pfi named Kanen

FOR SALE First class service, Mrs. Bill McCinnon left Sunday
station, camp and resi-- for Los Angeles,California to visit
dence in Hasktll Also ser.-ic-

e
, her sister Mr. and Mrs. Victor Da-stati- on

ui J F Ken-- venport. She will gone about
nedy three weeks.

Miss Nevada Baker, bookkeep--
DO.VT SCRATCH r for the State Telephone Corn--

Get Paracide Ointment the at Lubbock, spent the past
s.in remedy Paracide is i week-en- d in Haskell visiting with

positively to relieve all i friends.

I

our

our

our

M.

several

mu

isi:

are ?
22

be
tf'

anteed

forms of eczema, itch or othei Mr. and Mrs. G E. Davis and
tkin irritation or money refund-M- r and Mrs. Rex Murry of Wei-t- d.

Large jar 50c at Oates Drug inert, were visitors in Haskell
Store. Tuesday, the guest of their father
i I and granlather, Mr. R. n. Crow

10 tons half andhalf and Qualla and family of this city.
Dlanting seed. Culled made bale', Mrs David Crockett of Rule.

Kimbrough

CHRISTIAN

commencement

guar-jpan- y

was shopping Haskell Friday
week.

FOR aAU-tsroaac- ast uraint g. M Sims Sagerton was a
bijider, same as new. See J. E.' visitor in Haskell Tuesday.
Walling Jr. tfc j ShadLane of Munday. visited in

"WILL TRADE good T Model Ford ' ''"r.'ndMrlf "Steve Maiiklns
Truck for good Milch Cow. M. Haskell, are spending this wek
Turpin. Haskell. i! in Dallas.
FOR SALE International burr-- , M; e Kl'fy and children

r,r'" "uu,ir vl wAVfnrri Jimmle McCoy, Marshall
ctwnrH Rt. . ltD f Rule- - 3nd hlS father T- - Mc"

Coyj alQ RuJej wwe transact.
FOR SALE Two fillies, one and, ing businessin our city Wednes--
two vears old. halter per--

feet match. Priced right. Located'

Cox.
McConnell school. C. S.

Swimming Pool 2
north of on Highway

open Saturday, May 29th.
Free swims that day. You
invited come your
-- I. D. Miller, Manager, Itp.
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Rev Orion W. Carter of Mem
phis, Texas, was visiting in our
city Wednesday.Rev. Carter was
former pastor of the First Metho-
dist Church in Haskell.

Mrs. Giles Kemp and son, Giles
Marion and Mrs. Owen Fouts of
this city, spent Monday in .Abi-
lene and visited in the home of
Mr, and Mrs. Geo. Cramer,
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THE HASKELL FREE FRESS

W. C. Service
Reid'8Drug Store
Font8 Dry Goods and

"M"
Market

West Texas Co,

HaskellMotor

Fields

Ben Store
Best Yet
Self

Austo

IN

TRADES DAY
Wednesday,June3rd

Save Your

TRADES-- DAY CURRENCY
MANY VALUABLE ARTICLES OF MERCHANDISE
WILL BESOLD.. AND ONLY TRADES DAY CUR

BBBBBBBBBBBBWiBBBBBBBBBBBk.BBBBBBBBBBBBW
BBBBBBBBBBBBBB.BBBBBBBBBBBBBB

RENCYCAN BEUSEDAT THIS SPECIAL

AUCTION SALE

Ask for TradesDay Currencywith
purchasesmadeat the following

BusinessEstablishments:
Johnson Station,

Variety,
Berry's Pharmacy

System
Bledsoe's

Utilities
Company

Grocery

BBBBBBBBBBB.BBBBBBBBBBBW

McCollum Hardware
Franklin Variety

Bakery
Bakery

Smitty's Supply

Dick's GroceryandMarket
W. A. Lyles
StephensGrocery
HassenBros,
McNeill & Smith HardwareCo,
OatesDrug Store
PerryBros,
RobertsonGrocery

Jones,Cox&Co.
HolVs Grocery

- w

'AJwJ?

HaskellFreePress
Bert Welsh
GratexStation
S, P, KeunstlerStation
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Perkim-Timberlak-e Co,

Mays Store
ReynoldsGrocery
Ben Bagwell
Hunt'sStore.

. W. GholsonGrocery
Wheatley'sShoeShop
PayneDrug Co,

Parksand Adkins Barber Stop

Theis9Dry Goods
Henry BarnesStation
Reeves-Burto-n Motor Co,

Y. L, ThomasonServiceStatio

rfrf&'S,

andGrocery
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Preparingfor drive nbout
the Texas Centennial Exposi-
tion grounds, two Ranger-cttc-s,

Miss Helen Stamps and
Miss Enid Busby receive traf-
fic instruction from George
Palmer who in turn was told
how visitors to the Exposition
will be accomodated.

Arts Pupils
Te Be Presented
SoaiUy Night

Rev. Huckabee has kindly ten-
dered his pulpit at the Methodist
Church to the SpeechArts gradu-
ates of the Haskell High School
on next Sunday night, May 31st
at 8:15 o'clock. Two one act plays
will be given.

The program follows:
"The Beau of Bath" in which Miss
Ruth Jossclet will be the heroine,
assistedby Mr. Jim Ferguson and
Tommie Clifton.

Reading, "College Revisited
Birch Wilfong.

Reading, "The Lost Word" by
Van Dyke Miss Helen Ballard.

Piano Solo Miss Minnie Ann
Meyer.

Reading, "The Leper" by Oscar
Wilde Miss Ruth Josselct.

"The Happy Prince" featuring
Miss Helen Ballard, assisted by
Tommie Clifton. Presented under
the direction of Mrs. C. M. Kaig-le- r.

Everyone is invited to be pre-
sent.

They Used
TheAx

We understandthe Haskell Mer-
chants have "cut prices to the bone"
for their first TRADES DAY. We urge
you to compare bargain prices with
other communities in this section.

TradesDay Wed,,June3

While you are here, this first
Trades Day, use this bank as your
headquarters.Let the servicesof this
bank keep your affairs in order. A
checking account will help you bal-
ance your budgetand keep your bills
straight. A savings account, regularly
addedto, will give you growing cash
reserveand keepyou out of debt. We
have other services to meetspecializ-
ed needsV.w. it will pay you to investi-
gatethem.

This lank Will CUmsI All
Day Saturday,May 30th. Alto

WwlMMky, June3rsl

MlNat'lBank
'OLD RELIABLE SINCE 1890"
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Helen Bagby Circle

Mrs. L. F. Taylor was hostess
to the Helen Bagby Circle Mon-
day afternoon with Mrs. H. R.
Jones nt the piano we sang two
hymns and Mrs. J. B. Bailey gave
the opening prayer. Mrs. Taylor
directed a short businesssession
after which Mrs. Oates directed
the Royal Service program on
"Youth Movement in the King-
dom" and Mrs. K. D. Simmons
gave the Bible Study. Matt 18:1--6
followed with prayer bv Mrs. An-
ton Theis and a duet by Maybell
Taylor and Mrs. Jones.Mesdames
Glenn, Paxton and May Belle
Taylor gave interesting parts on
the program.

We all realize that what to-

morrow will be dependson what
is fixed in the hearts of young
people today and the question is
What can we do to help? The
answer to this question are many
and touch each of us at some
point for there is not a one who
does not have her obligation to
wards this youth movement and
who cannot find some way to
help it move on in its great work,
Only a limited number of us can
be counselors or a director of
young people's work but there
are other things for the rest of
us to do. We can pray for the
young people themselves, asking
God to keep them from tempta-
tion and use them in His kingdom
and we can show a loving sym-
pathy towards them. Too often we
are inclined to criticize and be-

rate them for their seemingway-
wardness which perhaps is just
youthfulness. We need to show a
sympathetic understanding of
their problems, their temptations
and their dreams and surely we
need to live the right kind of life
before them, so let us join hands
and work and boost for our young
people today.

o
High School Honor Roll
For Sixth Period

The following high school stu
dents make up the honor roll for
the sixth Deriod or school

Freshmen:Paul Crawford, Hel-

en Crawford, Mary Louise Curry,
Amelia Beth Hammer, Madge
Leon, Louise Pierson, Wynona
Post. Eva Jo Ratliff, Jim Bob
Webb.

Sophomores: Martelle Clifton,
Frances Fouts, John Guest, Ruby
Sue Persons,Bill Pogue, Marjorie
Ratliff, Olive Sloan.

Juniors: Annie Barnett, Geral-din- e

Conner, Duffer Crawford,
Winnie Darnell. Mary Eleanor
Dices. Beverly Gilbert. Ruth
Woodson.

Seniors: Durward Boggs,-- Tom
Cifton, Ralph Johnson, Minnie
Ann Meyer.
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There'i far more rtal paint
in a gallon can of LOWE
BROTHERS HIGH STAND-

ARD House Paint than there
Is in a gallon can of cheap
paint. HIGH STANDARD
coversmoresurface it easier
to apply cuts down painters'
time and wears longer. See

us before you do any painting
it will pay youl

McCOLLUM
HARDWARE
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Hutto Home Demonstration
Club Meets

In arranging flowers nttrnntivp.
Iy one should have a flower frog.
The first rule is do not crowd
them. Use only one color of flow-
er and something green like fern,
but not too much. A fine white
flower can be used like Baby
Breath or Fever Fern. This makes
it more airy and graceful. When
choosing vasesdo not use a fancy
vase as it detracts the eyes from
the flowers. You seeit before you
do the flowers and it keepsdraw-
ing your attention to it. Clear
glass or white vasesare more suit-
able. Clear glass is best because
it shows the stems. Green vases
are good too, Mrs. Ida Dozler, a
cooperator told members of the
Hutto Home Demonstration Club
in the home of Mrs. G. K. Lynch,
Friday May 22.

The bedroom demonstratorMrs.
S. S. Dozier turned the program
over to Mrs. Dozier. In demon-
strating how to arrange flowers,
Mrs. Dozier took a boauet of wild
flowers and made an almost un- -
believeable change in the ap
pearanceof the boauet bv arranc
ing them in a frog. Mrs. Dozier
has won first prize at the Haskell
tair lor the best arranged flowers.

One new member Mrs. Carl
Carver was added to our list.

A ten minute period of recrea-
tion of songs, games and yells
.was carried out which was very
enjoyable and lively.

The club adjourned to meet
with Mrs. S. S. Dozier Friday,
June 12, at 2:30 o'clock with
achievement day for program.

o
Tea Given In Honor of
Weinert Graduates

On Thursday afternoon from 5
to 7 o'clock Seniors of Weinert
High School were entertained
with a tea at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon James.

The reception room was de-
corated with cut spring flowers
and theSeniors,charming in their
evening dresses, received the
large number of guests.

Mrs. Oscar Reed poured tea at
the pretty table spreadwith lovely
cloth of cut work linen. She was
assisted by Alpha Mary Monke
and Eula Florence Newsom.

Geraldine McClearen gave a
reading and Aletha Lyles and
Peggy Palmer sang a song as en-
tertainment during the serving of
tea.

The out-of-to- guests were:
Mesdames Hargraves and Har- -
graves of Bomarton.

The Seniors appreciate the
many nice things planned for
their entertainment.

o
Weinert Study Club
Entertained

MesdamesH. F. Monke, I. J.
Duff, Henry Smith, H. Weinert, J.
W. Lyles, Joe Aycock, Taylor Car-
ter were hostessesto the members
of the Study Club and their hus-
bands and a few invited guestsat
a chuck wagon supper on May 22
at the highway park 2 miles and a
half north of Weinert.

Barbecue,coffee, pickles,onions,
fried potatoesand home made ice
cream and old fashionedtea cakes
were served to the following:

Messrs. and Mesdames Fred
Monke, Herman Haynes, G. C.
Newsom, R. H. Jones,Ernest Grif-
fith, P. T. Weinert, W. R. Weinert,
M. T. Williams, Tony Goble. Mrs.
W. M. Culwell, E. A. Miles, W. A.
Marr. Messrs. H. T. Monke, H.
Weinert, Joe Aycock, Henry
Smith. I. J. Duff and Taylor Car-
ter. Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Haggard
of Dennis Chapel, and Mr. W. D.
Cantrell of Stamford.

A very merry time was had. A
strom cloud come up and only a
few old, time gameswere played.

o

Laura Fields Circle .

On account of the heavy rain
that fell Monday afternoon the at-

tendanceof the Laura Fields Cir-
cle was small. The meeting was in
the homeof Helen Pearson.Those
present were Mavis Laird, Gladys
Post, Mary Lee Koonce, and the
hostess.

Punch and cake were served.
o

Mr. I. D. Killlngsworth, Paul
Roberts and David Ballard left
Tnipsdav morning for Chillicothe
where they will be the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Roberts for

Tho marriage of Miss Mary

Hugh Ratllff, Shreveport, La., was
announced Thursday. The wed-
ding took place May 12th, at
Throckmorton. The ceremonywas
said in the home of the Rev. T. J.
Furnoss, pastor of the First Bap-
tist Church there, who officiated.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith of
Throckmorton, former residentsof
Haskell, were the only attendants
of the couple.

Mrs Ratliff is the daughter of
Mrs. W. A. Kimbrough and the
late Doctor KimbrouKh and Mr.
Ratliff is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
L. D Ratllff. Both families have
been prominent in Haskell fori
many years.IMr. and Mrs. Katliff
arc graduates of Haskell High
School She studied at Hnrdin-Simmo- ns

University, Abilene, and
North Texas State Ttcachcrs Col-
lege, Denton and wan a teacher in
the Gauntt School near Haskell.

Mr. Ratliff attendedJohn Tarlc-to-n
Agricultural College, Stephen-vlll- e,

and for several years has
been connectedwith the U. S. Ar-
my. At present he is Master-Sergea- nt

in the Flying Corps at
Barksdale Field, Shreveport.

Mrs. Ratliff will loin her hus-
band June 1, and they will make
their home in Shreveport.

o
Miss Eunice Huckabee Hostess
For Announcementof
Marriage

Announcing the marriage May
12 of Miss Mary Kimbrough to
Mr. Hugh Ratliff, Miss Eunice
Huckabee was hostess Thursday
afternoon to numerous friends. A
color scheme of pink and silver
was chosen and pink roses were
used in profusion in the rooms
where bridge tables were arrang-
ed. Miss Huckabee greeted guests
at the door and the honoreepass-
ed tallies. Miss Marguerite McCol-lum- n,

Mrs. Marvin Post and Mrs.
W. N. Huckabeedirected to places
at the tables. Prizes went to Mrs.
Ratliff as honoree, and to Mrs.
Chapman,Munday, and Mrs. Tom
Davis for high and second high
scores, respectively.

Refreshment plates were serv
ed in the dining room where a
silver heart stood in a sheaf of
nink rosebuds to form the taoie
motif. Streamers of pink ribbons
bearing tiny hearts on which the
surprise message was written
completedthe circle to the table's
edge. Plates were passed by
Misses Marvina Post, Geraldine
Conner and Frankie Dorris Bled-

soe.
Invitation list for the afternoon

included:
MesdamesRalph Duncan, Clay

Smith, R. C. Couch, B. C. Chap-

man, O. W. Malloy, W. L. Richey,
C.'V. Payne, J. P. Payne, Geo. V.
Wimbish, H. K. Henry, R. V. Rey-

nolds, Lynn Pace. A. H. Wair, J.
V, Pace,Dennis Katun, noy n.u-lif- f,

Bill Ratliff, C. H. West. Bar-

ton Welsh.T. R. Odell, T. L. Dono-ho- o.

T. W. Williams, Oscar Oates,
Hirl Oates, Marvin Branch. Has-

kell Stone, Marvin Post, Wallace
Cox, Joe Tenney, Elmore Smith,
Ben Bagwell. H. C. Atkeison, R.
H. Banks, Theron Cahlll, J. U.
Fields, F. T .Sanders, Roy San-

ders, Tom Davis, Jim Williams,
Rnn Alklns. W. P. Trice, Matt
Graham, Roy Killingsworth, Wel-do- n

Surber, J. J. Tucker, Lewis
Sherman, Wayne Koonce, S. A.
Norris, F. M. Robertson, Joe
Blake, V. W. Meadors,John Rikc,
W. G. Forgy.

Misses Marjorie and Mary E.
Whlteker, Nettie and Marguerite
McCollum, Maybell Taylor, Mary
Couch, Hazel Wilson, Madalin
Hunt, Janie Lyle Martin, Mamie
Jones, Velma Hambleton. Alma
Sprowjs, Louise and Frnnkie
Brooks, Mary Sue Hester, Nadine
Wheeler, Mattie Letha Pippen,
Sibyl Scott,

Tea guests: Mesdames Jason
Smith. M. B. Watson,B. M. White-ke-r,

Perry Mason, W. A. Kim-broug- ht.

W. N. Huckabee.
Out-of-to- guests: Mesdames

Chapman, Jack Mayes, Frazier,
and Miss Annie Lou Thomoson,
Munday; Mrs. John Pace Jr., Ro-

chester, Minn.; Mrs. Robert L.
Harrison, Stamford; Mrs. Frank
Kimbrough, Abilene; Mrs. Marlin
Wilson, Rule; Mrs. Jno. L. McCol-
lum, Dallas; Mrs. Henry Smith,
Throckmorton; Mrs. Frank Raga--
dale, San Antonio.

o
Contract Bridge Club

Membersof the Contract Bridge
Club with a few invited guests
were entertained by Mrs. Virgil
Reynolds Tuesday afternoon in
her new home. Roses were used
for house decorationswhere three
tables were arranged for games.
After, the usual gamesMrs. H. K.
Henrv was presentedwith a prize
for highest scorefor membersand
Mrs. X'W"WilIlams high for
guests.Devils food cake and lem-mr- ih

sherbert were'served to Mes
damesBarton Welsh. French Rob
crtson, Clay Smith, W. G. Forgy,
Roy A. Sanders, Frank G. Rags-da-le

of San Antonio, T. W. Wil-
liams, Hugh Ratliff and Marvin
Branch.

Luke Darnell has returned to
Haskell, after spending the past
year in California, where he has
been connectedwith the Civilian
Conservation Corps.

Water: If interested in Pumps aad
water systems for shallow JMM
deep wells, see Reeves-Burt-oa
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Miss Lily Faye Stoker,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
K. Stoker of this city, who
becamethe bride of John A.
Willoughby Sunday morning,
May 24 in a ceremonyat the
home of Rev. H. R. Whatley,
Baptist minister. Mr. and Mrs.
Willoughby will reside in
Haskell.

Miss Lily Faye Stoker and
Mr. John Willoughby
Married Sunday

Sunday morningMay 24th, Miss
Lily Faye Stoker, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. K. Stoker and Mr.
John Willoughby, son of Mrs. B.
A. Bertram were united in marri-
age at the Baptist parsonagewith
the pastor, Rev. H. R. Whatley
performing the impressive ring
ceremony in the presenceof a few
friends. The bride chose an orchid
chiffon dress with pink accessor-
ies for the wedding ensemble.She
carried a boquet of rosebuds.

Those present for the wedding
were: Kenneth Anderson, Miss
Janie Lisle Martin, Mr. and Mrs.
B. A. Bertram, Mrs. J. K. Stoker,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sherman
of Clovis, New Mexico, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Jenull of Abilene, Mr.
and Mrs. O. C. Pippen.

Immediately after the ceremony
the couple left for Dallas on a
brief honeymoon trip. Mrs. Wil-
loughby has lived in Haskell all
her life and finished high school
with the class in 1934. Since that
time she has been connectedwith
different business firms, at the
time of her marriage she was
ready-to-we- ar saleslady for Per-
kins Timberlake Co.

Mr. Willoughby finished high
school at North Dallas High
School in 1931 entering S. M. U.
the next term. He came to Has-
kell in 1934 as court reporter for
the 39th Judicial District.

Mr. and Mrs. Willoughby are at
home in the Jno. Oates residence.

Mi Lilv Faye Stoker
Honored.With
Breakfast

Mrs. Leon Pearsey. Miss Kate
Darnell and Mrs. W. P. Ruff were
joint hostessesfor a breakfast last

r

Better Values Better
1935 Dodge Sedan.
1933 Dodge Pickup
1934 Plymouth Sedan
1934 Plymouth Coupe.
1933 Plymouth Sedan.
1933 Plymouth Coupe.

NOTICE: CarsWashed
Special Rate

o
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Saturday morningat 7 o'clock in
the home of the latter, honoring
Miss Lily Faye Stoker bride elect,
of Mr. John Wllloughby. The table
laid with China and silver was
centered with pink and white
sweet peas. Mrs. Cretie Brooka
gave a toast to the bride prececd-in- g

the two course breakfast of
tomato cocktail, fried chicken,
cream gravy, hot biscuits, straw-
berry preserves and coffee. "A
minature bride's boquet with
scrolls attached, carrying the
names Lily Faye and John were
plate favors.

Invited guestswere the honoree.
Mrs. B. A. Bertram, Mrs. J. K.

i Stoker. Miss Francis Walling. Miss
Elsie Bradley. Miss Louise Turn-- ct

Miss Wynell Heliums, Mrs.
I Oi i Pippcn. Miss .Tame Lisle Mar-
tin. Mrs. Joe Tinney. Mrs. Bill

Miss Hazel Wilson and ,

i Mrs. Cretie Brooks
I

I "Six Wive On A Kampage" I

I

At Hutto School House
June 5th

The Hutto Home Demonstration
Club will sponsor the play, "Six
Wives on a Rampage" to be held
in the school house Friday night,
June 5th, starting promptly at
8:30 p. m., under the direction of
Mrs. Ida Dozier.

The name tells the story, but
when two of their husbands fol-
low in disguise! Well you come
see for yourself! A comedy drama
in three acts. The cast of charac
ters includes:

Six wives on a vacation:
Mrs. Lester Teague Harriet;

Mrs. Mike Howell-Cel- ia; Mrs.
Woodrow Seaburn Roma; Mrs. D.
B. Cummings Pamela; Maude
Newberry "Bo"; Mrs. C. B. Ca
seyDelia; Alice Carral, "Buzz"
the housekeeper; Mike Howell,
Jim. a mysterious intruder; Clyde
Williams, Jack, another mysteri-
ous intruder; D. B. Cummings,
"Bungle" a would-b- e sheriff;
Woodrow Seaburn, Bill, a keeper.

This will be an enjoyable even-
ing full of laughs and cheers and
the public is invited to come.

There will be a small admission
charge, with special prices for
families.

Knitting Circle
Organized

Ten ladies met in the home of
Mrs. George Herrin Wednesday
afternoon and organized a Knit-
ting Circle. Mrs. Herren was elect-
ed president, and Mrs. Doyle
White secretary-treasure-r. It was
decided to have an all day meet-
ing each secondWednesdayof the
month andmeet in the afternoon
on the fourth Wednesday.

Mrs. Herrin served ice cream
and cake to Mesdames Doyle
White, Sam A. Roberts, Sam T.
Chapman. Carl Powers, Bob Her-
rin Jr., Rogers Gilstrap, Douglas
Brown, Densil Roberds, Paul
Keunstler.

Mrs. H. M. Flannery of Weston,
Texas, spent the latter part of the
week here with relatives return-
ing home Saturday. She was ac-

companied by her daughter, Mrs.
Perry Huff for a few days visit.

o
GeorgeCramer of Abilene, was

a Haskell visitor Saturday.

i

Terms Less Money
1932 Chevrolet Coupe
1931 Chevrolet Sedan.
1930 Chevrolet Coach.
1930 Chevrolet Coupe.
1929 Ford Sedan.
1929 Ford Coach.

and Lubricated,
$1.50

'
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UsedCars

Lots of cheapercars, Nash Sedan, Nash Coupe,
Oldsmobile Sedan, 1928 Fords and many others.

REEVES-BURTO-N MOTOR CO.
PHONE 252

Summer

BUY YOUR SHINE
TICKETS NOW

Be ready on Monday, June 1st to get your shines
for the entire monthfor"

We wish to also call your attention to our com-
plete line of new Felt Hats, Shoes,Belts and Ties.

Electric Shoe
& Top Shop

w?

Foster Home
DemonstrationClub

The Foster H. D. Club met
Thursday May 1 with Mrs. Abe
Bristow. The afternoon was given
to a lengthy businesssession.Mrs.
E. M Server preided, and all un-

finished business matters were
discussed.Mrs. J. E. Adams was
appointed tccrctary-treasu- er as
Mrs. Robcrson is leaving. Mrs.
Jno. Hamilton was selected as
delegate to the A. & M. College
Short Course.

Reports from the various com-
mittees were heard nnd Mrs. L.
G. Server, council member, gave
a report of the last council meet-
ing.

Bedroom cooperators "should
turn in their report next club day.

Cooperators'goals are:
1. Make a mattress cover.
2. Provide a piece of lightweight

cover.
3. Provide a suiteable bedspread
During the social hour, Mrs.

Vivian Robersonwas given a mis-
cellaneousshower After the love-
ly gifts were admired, the honoree
in her own graciousmanner spoke
her appreciation for this token of
esteem.

Refreshments were served bv
the hostess, Mrs. Bristow to 30
membersand 5 visitors.

Our club meets the 2nd and
4th Thursday in eachmonth. Next
meeting will be June 11th.

Reporter.

SEE HOW

MUCH MORE

WE GIVE YOU

FOR YOUR

MONEY
i

T TE Goodyeardealers
sell the io5f tires

by millions! So expect
more for your moneyin a
Goodyear you'll get it
from us with another
plus: our realservice!

Goodyear Margin ofSafety
for quickest stopping
plus 4S more miles of
realnon-ski-d grip proved
by our customers'records!
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ALL-WEATH- ER

America's biggeat
idler latest

improved edition!
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PAGE SIX

EstablishedJanuary1, 1886.
Published Every Thursday at Haskell, Texas.

SAM A. ROBERTS,Publisher

Entered as sccond-cla6-s matter at the postoffice
at Haskell, Texas,under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous
upon the character, reputation or standing

of any firm, individual or corporation will be gladly
corrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line between news and advertising
U the line which separates information for public
Interest from information which is disseminatedfor
profit.

Subscription Rates
Three Monthsin advance
Six Months in advance
One Year in advance .. .

HARDLY

.. .50

. .75
$1.50

Mrs. Sara Delano Roosevelt looks back today
on a life studded with, rich memories and choice
satisfactions, not the leastof which is being mother
of the Presidentof the United States. It is a bit re-
freshing, therefore, in these modern days to know
that Mrs. Roosevelt prides herself on being genu-
inely ed in the matter of raising child-
ren. Said Mrs. Roosevelt in a recent interview:
"Many parents today leave everything to the
.schools, which is not fair to the schools or to the
children. Frequently when children go wrong, Jt
is becauseparents haven't done their duty. Often,
when a child gets into trouble, it is the parents,
rather than he, who should be punished. I believe
in the ed virtues in training children as
the only way out." And one mustconcedethat Mrs.
Roosevelt found successin this formula.

COLLEGE MEN WANTED

There is exceedingly good news awaiting the
college graduates of 1936. More jobs are open for
them than at any other time since 1931. Robert F.
Moore, secretary of appointments at Columbia Uni-
versity, points out, for instance, that many busi-
ness and industrial organizations were faced with
"an alarming gap" in their personnel forces be-
causeof depressioneconomics.As a result, not only
are there four times as many requests for college
Craduatesthis year as in 1935, but thestarting wage
level has risen. Whereas the top salary a young
graduatecould expect last year was S100 a month,
compensation this year is $125 for the best posi-
tions and $100 for "average" jobs. Those that for-
merly paid practically nothing now offer up to S85
a month. This represents the beginning of a foot-
hold for youth. The absenceof that foothold has
been one of the great tragediesof the depression.

A VAST SHIFTING ARMY

If you've been wondering just how much the
activities of government have expanded in recent
years, consider the fact that one job in every 10
is a government position. In no other "industry"
has there beensuch activity, says the Civil Service
Reform League. From the lowest units of govern-
ment upward, the trend in the last decade or so
definitely has been toward more and more public
administration. But the trend is significant, too,
for its shifting character and immense turnover.
For politics make and unmakes most of these jobs.
There still is a large massof government employes
who labor under the shadow of the spoils system,
with the result that efficiency and economy are
thrown out the window It is not the fault of any
particular administration, but a common weakness
of all It is t'mp that the electorate bocamesmart
and plugged harder for wholesale adoption of the
merit system.

CURRENT COMMENT

TEXAS LOOKS FORWARD
(Semi-Week- ly Farm News)

In the Centennial year much is heard of the
pioneers of Texas in the early days of settlement
and independence. They endured hardships but
founded an empire. Texas is no longer part of Mex-
ico, it has weaned itself from the Old South, it is
the heartof the Great Southwestand is working out
its own destiny.

Texas is known as the home of King Cotton
and of the cattle kings of the western plains. The
next century will know it as the homeof domestic
industries utilizing native products and as the
State devoted to chemurgic farming.The pioneers
of these great vocations in the Centennial Exhibi-
tion of 2036 will be extolled as founders of the
State's real greatness.In its second century Texas,
one and indivisible, will be the most prosperous
part of the United States.

Relatively, the raising of cotton and cattle will
shrink jn importance. Cotton, after all, has been
the curse of the South and the Southwest, relying
as it has and does on the laborof the slave and the
tenantof low living standards.The Western plains
'ill ultimately prove to be too valuable for cattle
jtrazing on a great scale. South America, Africa, and
Asia will in the future raise thelarger share of
cotton and meats needed for Europe and Nortn
America. Texas is turning its face away from these,
toward skilled industries that rely on scientific
knowledge and its applications. These will show
Tcxans how best to use the soil, forests andminer-
als of Texas as the basisof a program for the wiser
utilization of the State's resources.

Texans and the bannsof Texas should invest
their capital in Texas. Its citizens shouldbe intelli-
gently trained in the applicationsof modernscience.
The schools and colleges of the State should read
the signs of the times the dawn of a newer day
and train youth to share in and to lead in the
founding of industries scientific in kind, always
pushing on toward the goal of economic leadership
throuch the quality of their prbducts.

The Centennial Exposition in Dallas and the
many celebrationsthroughout the State during this
year will attract Nation-wid- e attention to the pos-
sibilities of Texas in future years. There will be a
steady migration of enterprising citizens from
other States, bringing with them their capital, in-

dustries and a keen insight into the opportunities
furnishedIn this great coming empire of the South-
west.

Texas has ceasedto be a colony or a depen-
dent region. It has declared Its economic indepen-
dence. It is planning for leadershipamongthe great
Statesof the American Republic.
"God give us Men! A time like this demands
Strong minds, great hearts, true faith, and willing

hands."

A scientist declaresthat the moon distorts the
shape of the earth. Imbibers will tell you that
moonshinewill do the samething.

Talk is supposed to be cheap, but it's not if it
happens to be back talk to the traffic cop.

A physician says that men consumemore food
than women. He probably never took a woman to
a night club.

The "hot-heade- d" fellow is generally the first
to get "cold feet."

Every cloud is supposedto have a silver lining,
but It's always where you can't see it.

SNAP SHOTS
The merchant with a big book account questions

the assertion that the ultimate consumer always
pays.

Achieved early in life, successexpands the head;
late In life it affects thewaistline.

A writer asserts that "love is the key to happi-
ness." Probably so, but keys are so easily mislaid.

It's bad enough to borrow trouble, but It's a lot
worse to marry it.

It's strange that so many people are never sus-
pected of being insane until they've killed

Americans arc funny in someways. They worry
about their health one minute and pass a car on
a curve the next.

African women are reported to be adopting
American styles. Well. Africa has the climate for
them.

So long as it remains to fool some of the people
all the time every candidate will have a chanceof
election.

One trouble with the machine age is that a lot
of us are having to worry along with the old
models.

WISE AND OTHERWISE
Wisecracking

"No problem was ever solved by a wisecrack,"
wisecracked a United States Senator. Providence
Ncws-Journ- aL

Mistaken
A London novelist is moving to a small island In

the Hebrides in searchof peace.Maybe he has mis-
taken gulls for doves. Detroit News.

Definition
A savage is a person who has no debts, deficits

or poison gas. Miami Herald.

The Latest
This modern Age: Latest thing In shotguns all

white, for weddings. U. S. S. SaratogaPlane Talk.

Provcrt Remodeled
The wise worm never crawls out until after the

early bird has eaten its breakfast. Los Angeles
Times.

It's So
No matter which side you take in a controversy,

you find a lot of Idiots siding with you. Buffalo
News.

Plenty
Politicians may make it a dirty campaign, but

along with the dirt they'll also furnish plenty of
soft soap. Buffalo Times.

Success At Last
An Alabama man stole a slot machine the other

day. He made the belated discovery that that's the
only way to beat the thing. RoanokeTimes.

All SteamedUp

ginecr has been continuous for several days and
probably will be continued. Council Bluffs (Iowa)
paper.

Why?
Hungarian tenor says Americans are too hard-boil- ed

to kill themselvesover a song. Furthermore,
why should they give crooners that satisfaction?
SyracuseHerald.

Up To The Standard- Lietzke, Augusta cattleman, described his
first grandchild the other day in this manner: "He
stands three hands high, smooth-mouthe- d, weight
5.75." Augusta (Kansas) Gazette.

Or On The Radio
"In three years," says Herr Hitler in his Rhine

speech."I have done as much as any human being
could do." Thai soundsas though It ought to have
a Washingtondate line. The Chicago Tribune.

Wrong Number
.When a statistician comes up with an item to the

effect that fifty-fo- ur per cent of the world's tele-
phones are in North America, the temptation is
strong to tell him he's got a wrong number. New
York Sun.

Every little town and hamlet in the United
Stateshas its "forward-looking- " citizens who think
that a little hot-a- ir can develop a manufacturing
center.

Maybe, if we have a few more floods the people
of the United States will realize that there are
some problems that have to be settled by the na-
tional government.

VIEWS AND REVIEWS
Henry II. Woodrinir, Assistant Secretary of War:

"There exists in Europe today ten million more
men under arms than at the end of the World
War."

T .Alan Goldsborough,Congressmanfrom Mary-
land: "Inflation has never occurred anywhere at
any time In a stable government."

Sinclair Lewis, author: "I do not believe that any-
thing will altogether supplant the ed

printed book."

Herbert Hoover, former President: "The grim
danger that confronts America is the destruction
of human freedom."

J. T. Shotwell, university professor: "Not once
but more than a dozen times the Leaguesaved Eu-
rope from the menaceof war."

Stanley Baldwin, British Premier: "When war
starts, wherever it starts, no man can say where
it will finish or where it will go."

Winston Churchill, former British Cabinet mem-
ber: "What a story of folly is unfolded in the ef-
forts of the United States and Great Britain to tie
eachother down in naval matters."

J- - '!' Upham, Dean, Ohio State University of
Medicine: "There are some 200 plans now being
tried out by various local units for financing medi-
cal service to personsof low income,

Louis I. Dublin, statistician: "The loss from ac-
cidents touchesevery third family in the nation."

Daniel C. Roper, Secretary of Commerce: "Itshould be evident to all of us that the Government
has no desire to compete with private industry."

Henry A. Wallace,Secretary of Agriculture; "Formost American farmers 00 per cent of the time thefarm tariff does not mean a thing either way."

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Haskell County
cAs Revealed by the Files

of the Free Press 20, 30
and 40 years ago.

Forty Years Are 1896
An account of a devastating cy

clone which struck Saint Louis,
causing immense property loss
and killing an estimated 1,000
persons. Several steamers on the
Mississippi River were sunk, with
all passengers drowned, and it
was reported that a train was
blown from the Eads River.

Slxty-fiv- e personswere report-
ed killed by a tornado in Grayson
county.

School trustees for Haskell
county were to be named In an
election called for June 6th.

Mr. J. B. Norris and wife and
children were visiting in the Sher-rl-ll

home.
Mr. Spence Beavers was ap-

pointed a State Ranger, under the
nay of the stockmenof this coun
ty, to look after the quarantine
line.

The families of R. E. Sherrill
and visitors J. B. Norris and fami-
ly spent part of the week on Paint
Creek fishing.

W. B. Tullis of Quannah,mem-
ber of the state livestock sanitary
board, was in Haskell stirring up
matters concerning violations of
the quarantine law.

The editor of the Free Press
announcedreceipt of a handsome
lithographed program and invita
tion to the 51st annual commence-
ment of the Baylor university,
Waco. Listed in the Senior Class
were Mr. C. James,Mr. Wm. Pier--
son and Miss Alice Pierson ot
Haskell.

A merry crowd went out Wed
ncsday night to the Lomax place
four miles from town for a moon-
light picnic. A supply of ice cream
and cake had been prepared for
the occasion and were taken
along. The party was chaperoned
by Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Carney
and was composed of the follow
ing young men and women: Misses
Robena McLemore, Allic Couch,
Glycerlan Adams, Jewell Newton,
Lera Riddle, Lena Wilson, Laura
Garren, Fannie Hudson, Cora
Craft, Jessie Parks, Mollle Whit-
man, Fannie Gillisple, Laura Hale,
Josie Andrews, Minnie Lindscy
and May Fields, with Messrs. S.
W. Scott, Percy Lindsey, W. F.
Johnson, Jim Fields, John Jones,
Lee Pierson, John Vannoy and
Ed Robertson.

Thirty Years Ago 1906
Bonny Cummings left Wednes-

day morning for Jeff Davis coun-
ty to take legal possessionof a
school land claim recently pur-
chased by him.

The following classified adap-
peared: "Remember the railroad
will be here in July. If you are
interested in Haskell dirt, seeme.
O. E. Patterson." Old-time- rs re-
call that Pat was quite a land
salesman In his day, and instru-
mental in bringing many new set-
tlers to this section.

District Attorney C. C. Higgins,
who Is also a candidate for dis-
trict judge in - district, was
here several, days this week ex-
amining the criminal docket and
papers in cases to come up in
court next week.

Prospectorsfor town and coun-
try property were reported num-
erous, and land dealers reported
the real estatemarket very active.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Scott re-
turned from Birmingham, Ala.,
where they attended the great
quadriennial conferenceof the M.
E. Church, South.

THE LAST SUPPER

International Sunday School Les-
son for May 31, 1936

GOLDEN TEXT: "This do
in remembranceof me." Luke
22:19.

(Lesson Text: Luke 22:7-2- 3)

Our last lesson closed with a
day of controversy. The enemies
of Jesus sought to trap him sev-
eral times by propounding per-
plexing questions, each of which
he answered in such a way as to
avoid the pitfalls intended for
him. He spent his last active days
teaching.

Jesus also took opportunity to
warn his disciples against those
who would falsely claim the al-
legiance which was due himself.
He realized that it was a matter
of a few hours before his de-
partureand wanted to fortify his
followers as far as possiblefor the
trials and which
would beset them. He warned
them of many disastrous calami-
ties, of families divided and hat-
red engendered, but reassured
them that not one of their hairs
would perish, therefore, "In your
patience possess ye your souls."
He them to watch
and pray, not allowing their
hearts to be overcharged with
pleasureand other interests to the
exclusion of hisown kingdom.

The Passoverwas the largest of
the Jewish festivals commemor-
ating the great from
tne tenth plague, which had been
successful in bringing the Jews
out of Egypt. While the religious
leaders were desirous of killing
Jesus they feared the wrath of
the multitude which had gathered
in Jerusalem for this event. Those
leaders may have been convinced
that they were performing a re

History
In his annual statement to the

Commissioners Court, County
Treasurer R. D. C. Stephens re-

ported total amount of cash In
the various funds of the county
was $10,666.05.

A special meeting of directors
of the Wichita Valley Railway
Company was to be held In Sey-
mour June 26, 1906, according to
a notice published in the Free
Press.

A lengthy accountof an exhibi-
tion of markmanship and trick
shooting by Capt. Geo. E. Bart-le- tt

appeared,and a large crowd
marvelled at his use
of shotguns,rifles of various cali-
ber, and pistols.

There was little to say about
the railroad except that It was
building right along. The track
has beenlaid about 17 miles south
of Seymour, and if not hindered
bv rain, the road should reacn
Munday by the end of another
week.

Twenty Years Afo 1916
A destructive hall struck the

Pinkerton community west of
Haskell, doing considerable dam-
age to young cotton and corn, and
stripping fruit trees. The hail
covered a mile wide strip, and
several farmers report property
losses.

District Court was convened in
regular session, with a rather
heavy docket. The Grand Jury in
their first report handed In 27
true bills, 11 misdemeanorsand
16 felonies.

Sheriff Allen returned from
Borden county, bringing with him
a man charged with theft of a
horse and saddleat Rule. In ar-
resting him, Borden county offi-
cers were compelled to use their
guns, the prisoner being shot in
the right side, but his wound was
not consideredvery serious.

D. Scott, Haskell contractor, was
erectinga brick building in Gorce.

W. M. Mask closed his garage
on Depot street, and moved the
gasoline pump to the sidewalk in
front of his store.

Power farming was being intro-
duced in this section in 1916. A
news item announced that a de-
monstration of the Big Bull trac-
tor would be held in Haskell to
acquaint farmers of this section
with possibilities of the machine.
John L. Robertsonwas dealer for
the tractor in this section.

Misses Delia and Francis Ten-
nyson left for Denton where they
were to attend the Summer Nor-
mal.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Whitmore
and family had returned from
a trip to Post Citv.

Gus Lowery, colored,alias "Coal
Oil" was placed in the countv
jail by Sheriff Allen, being want-
ed by the penitentiary officers at
Leavenworth, Kansas. "Coal Oil"
has been herefor some time but
his name never could be learned.
until Tuesday morning when
Sheriff Allen received a picture
of the negro and notice of a re-
ward. A singular thing was that
"Kerosene" as he was sometimes
called, happenedto be passingthe
jail while the Sheriff was reading
the wanted notice, and the dusky
culprit was invited in, not know-th-at

his identity had become
known by the officer. "Coal Oil"
was sentencedfor murder in Nov-
ember, 1899 and paroled In Dec-
ember 1914. He violated his parole
at Tulsa, Okla.

4 UENRY-- tLelfOtlBUrcUFFC
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ligious service but their thinking
was warped by a very selfish de-

termination to preserved their
own privileges. Judas offered to
betray his Master, either for themoney,as is generally accepted,or
in the hope that a crisis would
force Jesus to exert his own
power.

"The Paschal Feast was a fam-
ily feast, at which the head of
the family presided," says G.
Campbell Morgan. "Here, then,
was something strange, something
different; a group of men all away
from their own homes. They were
guests in the house of another
man, and that man' was not pre-
siding; he had lent the room. Yet
this was a family gathering butit was a new family! Jesus was
the Head.He took charge.He pre-
sided as the father of the house-
hold always presided at the Pas-
chal Feast. Here was a new kin-
ship. Away back in his ministry
he had said one day, 'Who Is my
mother, who are my brethren, andmy sisters?They that do the will
of my God.' Here they were, that
little group with him, the new
family."

Jesusarranged to make hislast
evening with his disciples an oc-
casion which they would always
remember and instituted a model
commemorative service. Upon
these few men would rest the
weight of hs kingdom and the
ultimate success of the miinn
of Jesus would be determined by
the faith and power of these in-
timate followers In the days which
were to come. With the responsi-
bility to be assumedJesus made
his last supper with them a source
of unending spiritual inspiration,
not only to those who "have
through the succeeding centuries
adoptedhit teachingsand profess-
ed to follow him. They gathered
in the upper room of a Jerusa-
lem home, which was to become

Lone StarNews
of the PastWeek

LONE STAR
There has been so much rain

the farmers have not been able
to plant their crops.

C. A. Taylor has been ill this
past week.

Brice Smith of Fort Worth visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Edgcl Owens last
week.

Several of the farmers of this
community arc receiving their
cotton checks.

Miss Earline Driggcrs is visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Watson in Mid-
lothian, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Hawkins left for
Sulphur Springs after their school
closed. They arc to make tneir
home there until the opening of
school.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 'Driggcrs
gave an eighty-fo- ur party last
Saturday night,honoring Mr. and
Mrs. Chess Forehand of Graham
who are visiting here this week-
end. Ice cream was served to
about eighty people. All present
enjoyed the evening.

Little Johnnie Earp is visiting
his aunt, Mrs. Thclma Griffin of
Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Taylor who
lived near Hcrmlcigh have moved
back here. Clyde will make his
home with his parents while his
wife attends school at Denton.

Frankic Dean Rcdwinc of Den-
nis Chapel is visiting her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. of Munday
visited Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Sat-
urday night.

Mrs. Neil Stewart is home again
and is improving rapidly.

o

The Pilgrimageof
Houston and Austin

To TexasNarrated
(By Lela Pitman Newsom).

Who said Texas has no shrines?
Yet there will be simple struc-
tures of fine stone in Texas; built
by a grateful people for the sole
purpose of preserving for future
generations the "Old Alamo" and
other historic placesof interest in
which Sam Houston and citizens

' representingevery classof society
tried to defend.

From theseplacesof interest we
want them to become national
shrines; here has beencreated a
center whither come those people
in their awakening appreciation of
the lives and souls of Sam Hous-
ton, Austin and other men that
made the supreme sacrifice for
Texas.

On the 2ndof March a hundred
years ago, Texas was made an in-
dependentstate. So we are cele-
brating its Centennial birthday.

What have we to tell? What is
our state to us, how much doesIt
mean to us?

We could hardly estimate its
value. With true Texan hosnitallty
in can for four days with
the appropriated his rations." Hous--
last year $3,000,000to be spent
Centennial purposes.The Federal
government gave that much too.
Of this sum $650,000is to be used
In the nameof the Alamo and San
Antonio, $525,000 for a perman-
ent TexasMuseumon the grounds
of the State University at Austin,
$650,000to commemorate bat--

the sceneof many historic events
in the early church.

The memorial ceremony was
very simple and effective. As he
passedthe bread to them he made
it the symbol for his own body
which would be broken on
the cross. As they drank from
the cup then and always after-
wards the drink became

of his blood which was shed
for their own short-coming- s.

Wliile a large body of believers
accept the theory that these sym-
bols became real, the fact that
Jesus used them in a representa-
tive way is apart from the fact
that he was alive when first
supper was observed. So, today,
in many lands and to countless
thousands the is a
memorial of the love and suffer-
ing of Jesus.

"We eat bread and we drink
wine; but the great thing is what
we are doing in our minds at the
same time," says Richard Rob-
erts. "There is no at this
table. It means that our minds
may do with Jesus, with the life
that was in him, what our
do with bread and wine. That is
assimilation. There is nothing out
of the common in this. Two peo-
ple who love one another assim-
ilate one another; they share each
other's life. Friends as It were
penetrate and indwell eachother.
In fellowship, we absorb each
other. So communion with
Christ grows into union with
Christ. Communion In the mind
with Jesusof Nazareth; commun-
ion in the soul with the ever-livi- ng

Christ. In the mind dwell-
ing with Jesus in Galilee, in thespirit aspiring to the Christ at the
right hand of God. Keeping com-
pany with him and living among
men accordingly."
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tic of SanJacinto, which was near
Houston.The other sums go for a
dozenor more points in the state.

From the A'amo Monument the
pilgrims may travel a distance of
perhaps 100 miles to Austin, Tra-
vis County, Texas, where thestate
capitol was movedfrom Columbia,
The Lone Star State dares pre-
sume that a study of the pioneer
environment and frontier lives of
thesemen of more than a century
ago would reveal the source of
SamHoustonand StephenF. Aus-
tin's greatness, but she does re-
joice in the fact that the beat
years of their lives from young
manhooduntil their deaths were
spent within her boundaries, with
the of StephenF. Aus-
tin's imprisonment in Mexico dur-
ing 1834 and 1835.

We do not boast when we bold
ly imply that it was because of
their having lived in the heart of
Texas that they "absorbed the vi-
gor of the North, the chivalry of
the South, the pioneer ruggedness
of the West,and thecultureof the
East." Someof the sites of Texas,
neglected for a century, will be
marked this year as hallowed
ground.

It has been saidthat when Gen.
Sam Houston becamepresident of
Texas, he beggedAustin to be his

of State. Austin did not
want the office on account of be-
ing ill, but he accepted anyway,
becausehe thought Texas still
neededhis service. "He died from
pneumonia which was brought on
by exposure while working in a
shabby office that had no fire."

President Houston issued a di-o--

clamation which read:"The father
of Texas is no more. The first pio-
neer of the has depart-
ed. StephenF. Austin, secretary of

expired this day, at half
past twelve o'clock at Columbia."
"He was buried in an humble
grave at PeachPoint, but 74 years
later, In October 1910, his remains
were removed to Austin and re-
verently interred In the State
Cemetery."

It has been said that StephenF.
Austin was much quieter, much
simplier, much more of a gentle-
man than Houston. He brought to
Texas his own kind to make
homes and cultivate the land. To
quote of him written by E. C.
Barker: "He was a man of warm
affections, and loved the Idea of
home,but he nevermarried. Tex-
as was home and wife to him. He
died on a pallet on the floor of a
two-roo- m clapboard shack, a
month and 24 days past his forty-thi- rd

birthday. He died from
overwork and exposure. A tragic
victory!

General Sam Houston visited
Texas in 1833 and after two years
he was elected Commander-in-Chi-ef

of the Texas Army. He was
awaiting his time. It 'came on
April 21, at San Jacinto.The cry
oi "Remember the Alamo, Rem-
ember Goliad" was revenge now.
After Santa Anna was captured,
he saw wounded Houston eating
from an ear of raw corn and
heard him say, "You can never
expect to conquer men who fight
for freedom when their general

honor of the guests expected, March one
state legislature car of corn for
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ton was a man who liked to make
speeches.

We proceed in though the stir-
ring years that followed; we see
his last triumphs of a daring,
brilliant, and powerful man. He
died in 1863. His remainslie buri-
ed at Huntsvllle, Texas, and to
this tomb and to Austin's there
will probably be a constant stream
of pilgrims bearing wreaths of
flowers and carrying awaythe im- -

Dr. J. G. Vaughter
Dentist
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FOR DISTRICT
JUDICIAL DIStltlcr

DennisP. RatUtf.
H. F. Grindstaff.

FOR REPREKEVT.
LEGISLATIVE mWOffiJ. C Davis.
FOR DISTRICT ATHH

Vernon D.
Charlie Chapm

French M. Robertoa
FOR DISTRICT CLUfc

oy nauiir.
FOR COUNT! JUDGE:

O. L. (Jim) Darden.
A. Jones

Chas. M. Conner.

FOR COUNTY CLE.
Jason W. Smith
Herman K. Henry.

FOR COUNTY
W. H. Murchison.
J. H. (Johnnie) Baki

SHERIFF:
W. T. Sarrels.
Giles Kemp.
J. V. (Jake) Jenkim

FOR TAX ASSESSOR

Mike B. Watson.

FOR COUNTY TREAST
J. E. Walling, Sr.
Byron Wright

FOR COMMISSION!!
CINCT 1:

Ab Hutchens.
FOR COMMISSION!
CINCT 2:

I. A. Leonard.
T. M. (Tom) Mapei.
C. T. Jones.
J. R. (Bob) Mitchell

FOR COMMISSIONS
CINCT 3:

P. G. (Buck) Kcnditt.
H. G. Hammer.
R. W. Clanton.
Marshall Davis.

COMMISSION!
CINCT 4:

B. M. Gregory.
F. C. (Floy) Pilley.

P. H. .Martin.
R. H. (Bill)
W. F. Bosse.
L. C. (Clevei
F. B. (Frank) Reywlsil
C. R. Cook.

JUSTICE-OF--'

PRECINCT 1:

Bruce T.
PUBLIC WEIGH

CINCT 1:
R. L. (Spot) Lemmoe,

W. F. (Frank) rw
A. M. (Alvis)

FOR PUBLIC WEKaV
CINCT 2:

R. H. Jones.
M. F. Medley.

FOR CONSTABLE, rtstl
R. P. (Bob)
J. H. Ivey.

FARM SALI

300 acresof the best land in

Haskell county, $40 per acre.'

Four miles north of Haskell.
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I wilt, blight, or tough

Peas must be young, ten--

i should be firm, ripe,
in size and color, un--
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brulscd, free of decayed spots,
blight or worm holes.

Vegetables flat sour when pre-par-ed

and kept waiting to be
canned. Berries lose color and
flower if left standing in water.
Tomatoes lose food value of left
cxDoscd to the air after the skins
are removed. Peaches and other
light fruits discolor if exposed to
the air after the stuns are remov-
ed. They lose flavor if .kept in
water over IS or 20 minutes.

There ore two packing methods:
cold pack and hot pack. Cold pack
meansthat the products arc wash-
ed, graded, preparedas for cook-
ing, packed into the jnrs, and
covered with boiling water, syrup
or juice. Hot pack means to par-tinl- ly

cook fruits and vegetables
and pack into jars with the liquid
in which they are cooked. Fruits
may be either cold or hot packed
Tomatoes should be cold packed.
Vegetablesshould be hot packed.

Fruits arc packed closely to
within one-four- th inch of the top
of the jar; covered with juice and
scaled while boiling hot. For my
self I canned seven hundred and
ninety-si- x quarts of fruits nnd
vegetables, includingjellies nnd
pickles. I helped five club ladies
can four hundredcontainers, and
helped five non-clu- b memberscan
three hundred containers.

u

Fresh Paint Chief Item
In Bedroom Improvement

Fresh paint will be the chief
item of bedroom improvement by
Mrs. Floyd Hutchens of the New
Mid Home Demonstration Club.
The walls are finished with wall
board, which will be painted n
light green. The floor will be fi-

nished with deck paint.
o

Candle Wick Cartalas
Made Of Unbleached Domestic

Candle wick curtains made of
unbleached domestic are being
made by Miss Alice Server, bed-
room demonstrator in the Foster
Home Demonstration Club. A rul-
er was used to draw the design
off with, which is in squares that
run diagonally. Jt is being tufted
with white thread that comes
from the oil mill. This will make
the curtainsvery inexpensive.

o
Bine Rennet Clab Member Has

Convenient Clothes Closet

"A clothes closet built to the
ceiling is the most convenient
thing in my bedroom" states Mrs.
Lewis Clark of the Blue Bonnet
Home Demonstration Club. I
would urge all club members to
build them to the ceiling for it
makes such an excellent storage
spacefor quilts. This storagespace
is papered inside with light paper
and has a close fitting door,

o
Mrs. Emett Star of Tyler, is here

visiting friends and relatives.
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Trails Over Which Civilization Came to Southwest
ro pe reproducedtor Visitors to Ford Exposition
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Boots, hoofs and wheels. Soldiers,
cattle and horses. Caissons,wagons
and automobiles. Pioneers, traders
and businessmen. Everything that
man needs to sustain life sup-
port civilization hasmoved over the
"Roads of the Southwest."

Henry Ford, caught in the spell
of the romance of historic and mod-
ern roads, building the "Roads of
the Southwest" part of his
huge Ford Exposition the Texas
centennial which opens at Dallas

June. This part of the Ford
exhibit will include reproductions
of nine short sections of important
historic and modern trails, roads
and highwayswhich have been in-

strumental ire the development of
the Southwest.

Each unit of the "Roads of the
Southwest"will be paved with
exact reproductionof the surfacing
material used the original road.
Visitors to the Ford Exposition at
the Centennial will be driven over
these roads in Ford V-8- s.

The "Roads of the Southwest"
will wind around thelagoon one
side of the Ford Exposition Build-
ing. Included in the group will be
reconstructedsections of such
prominent highways as: San An-
tonio Road, Fort Worth Pike, Chis-hol- m

Cattle Trail, Butterfield Stage
Road, Santa Fe Trail, Pan Ameri-
can Highway, Magazine Street in
New Orleans, Main Street in Dal-
las, and Yuma Road.

San Antonio Road known
El Camino Real (The King's High-Wa- y)

of Texas. At one time early
Texas settlers paid tax to travel
over this trail.

Fort Worth Pike
Another famous Texas highway

Included In the "Roads of the South

SARAH ANN'S
COOKING CLASS
When buying strawberries one

of the most important things to
observe the color; they ore at
their best when they are bright
red all over. Thoseshowing green
are decidedly immature and taste-

less. Keep the strawberries in
cool place and handle little
possible until ready to use them.

Strawberry Salad
Lettuce pineapple.
Mayonnaise
Strawberries
Philadelphia cream cheese
On crisp lettuce place a slice of

pineapple. Spread with thick
layer of cream cheese, slightly
softened with milk. Cover with
strawberries. Serve with mayon-
naise.

Spring SaU4
On salad plates arrange crisp

lettuce leaves in groups of three.
Fill one group with sliced straw-
berries. Fill another group with
thinly sliced unpeeled jadislJ.e.s
and cucumbers.The last, fill
cottage cheese moistened with
cream, seasoned and sprinkled
with paprika. Top the center with
a large ripe olive. Serve salad
dressing in individual containers.

Strawberry Meswe
1 tablespoongelatin
Juice of 1 lemon
1 1- -2 cups strawberry pulp

tablespoonsboiling water
teaspoonssugar
cups whipped cream
tablespoonscold water

Soften gelatin in the. cold water
and dissolve in the boiling water.
Add the lemon juice, strawberry
pulp and sugar. Chill in the au-

tomatic refrigerator and then fold
in the cream which has been
beatenuntil of custard-lik- e con-

sistency.Pour into tray and freeze.

ttrawtornr Ttt
Sift 1- -3 cups of flour with

l-- S teaspoonsbaking powder.
Work 1- -2 cup shortening until

add 1- -2 cup of sugar and
beat until fluffy, using an efectrte
beater you have one. Add four
etc yolKf, one mm,
briskly after each addition. Then
add aixernawrv "". ""r
tablespoonsmilk, Stir in 1- -2 tea--

f Gtatt-Py-rrfc
!.... tore

Kiuni are disgusting to behold, all
wW agree. "Jhighly recommended by ?
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OttM Drat ttert.
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west" is the Fort Worth Pike. This
road ran from Dallas to Fort
Worth. It startedas anIndian trail
and was improved by settlers as a
stagecoach line and later as a com-meici- al

highway.
The era when Texas was criss

crossed with cattle trails, about
1867, is representedin the "Roads
of the Southwest." by the
"Chisholm Trail." These trails fol-
lowed, as far as possible, the nat-
ural water courses and connected
producing and consuming areas.

rrooaoiy the most xamous ol the
numerous mail routesthrough Tex-
as was the Butterfield Trail which
is reproduced in the "Roads ofthe
Southwest," The original Butter-
field Trail crossed the Red River at
Colbert's Ferry and cut acrossthe
northern part of the state on its
way to El Paso, Fort Yuma and on
to San Francisco, California. Traces
of the old trail may still be seen
from the highway running from El
Paso to Carlsbad Caverns.

Santa Fe Trail.
The original Santa Fe Trail,

which is reproduced in the "Roads
of the Southwest," extended from
Independence, Mo., to Santa Fe,
New Mexico. Early in the nine-
teenth century, when Texaswas a
part of Mexico, Captain Zebulon
Pike started a trade route over the
Santa Fe Trail. Later, the Santa
Fe Trail was extended from Santa
Fe, New Mexico, to Los Angeles,
California.

When New Orleans was estab-
lished in 1718, the site selected was
practically an island. The result of
this location was that almost all
transportation to and from the city

spoon almond flavoring. Spread
in two ch layer cake pans lin-

ed with waxed paper and oiled,
having mixture higher on sides
than in the middle. Beat 4 egg
whites until stiff, add 1- -8 teaspoon
cream of tartar and beat well.
Beat in 1 cup of sugar. Spread
evenly on top of the two layers
of batter. Bake in oven 250 de-
grees for 25 minutes, then in-

crease heat to 350 degrees and
bake 20 minutes longer. Cool. Put
strawberries, combined lightly
with whipped cream between lay-

ers. Serve cut in wedges.

Strawberry Cease
Half fill sherbet glasses with

cut up strawberries, sweetenedto
taste.Fill with ice cream and gar-
nish with nuts.

Tapioca StrawberryCream
1 quart strawberries
1 cup sugar
1- -2 cup quick cooking tapioca

. 1- -4 teaspoonsalt
3 cups boiling water
1 1- -2 cups strawberry juice
1- -2 cup cream, whipped
Wash,hull and crushthe straw-

berries slightly. Add the spgar
and let stand in the refrigerator

ei4
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was by water. However, the main
highway leading out of New Ut-lea-

and connecting with other
roads which eventually took the
traveler into Texas, was over a
route, part of which is now known
as Magazine Street. A section of
Magazine Street is reproduced in
tne noaasoi me aoutnwest."

Yuma Road Shown.
The Pan American Highway,

which runs from Laredo on the
Texas-Mexic-o border, to Mexico
City, is shown in the "Roadsof the
Southwest," asa modern roadpaved
with light colored macadam.

Yuma Road, the Colorado desert
section of the "Old SpanishTrail"
which is known in Texas as State
Highway No. 3, is the next section
of the "Roads of the Southwest."
The original Yuma Road stretched
across tne sandywastesof the des-
ert between Yuma, Arizona, andEl
Centro, California. It was first
built as two parallel rows of planks.
In 1919 this roadwaywas improved
by rebuilding it as a solid plank
road.

The last unit of the "Roads of
the Southwest"is a reproductionof
Main Street in Dallas. This street
is paved with wooden blocks, known
as bois d'arc, an extremely hard
wood.

It is estimatedthat hundredsof
thousandsof visitors to the Texas
Centennial will be driven over the
roads of the Southwestduring the
summermonths.As they ride over
the roads,many of them rough and
rugged as in the days when roads
were little more than stump-strew- n

trails, they will hear from the driv-
ers the historical background of
each unit in the group.

for 30 minutes or longer. Com-
bine the salt, tapioca and boiling
water in the top of a double boil-
er for 20 minutes. Then add to the
tapioca mixture, the strawberry
juice which has been drained
from the crushed berries. Cool
and pour half of It into six sher-
bet glasses. Fold the whipped
cream into the remaining tapioca
mixture and pile it lightly on the
mixture in the sherbet glasses.
When ready to serve top with
some of the crushed strawberries.

Freeted Strawberries
Cut strawberries in halves,

sprinkle lightly with sugar and
let stand, then chill thoroughly.
Into tall parfait glasses placea
layer of berries, then a layer of
strawberry mousse,another layer
of berries and finally a topping
of mousse.Garnish with a fresh
whole strawberry.

Mexican Bice
Chop 1 large onion fine and fry

in 1 tablespoonbacon grease.Add
2 cups boiled rice, 2 green pepers
chopped, 2 tablespoons grated
cheese, 2 tablespoons butter, 1

small can tomatoes, 1 tablespoon
Worcestershire sauce,salt, pepper

GOODUSED CARS
We Give Trades Day Money on All Cars Purchased

1936 V8 Tudor With Trunk
Thia Car A Bargain At $625.00

1933 Plymouth Tudor
Motor A-- l Conditio V....;..T..., $350.00

1934 Ford Vt Tudor With ... '
Trunk, RubWr, PaintAll Good $421.00

1932 VS Ford Coup
Now Motor. Car Guarantood $261.00

Wo havotwohro Usod Canwo will toll at Junk-
ing Price. Coum pick you mm to aaakothat trailor.
Sontogoodonot in thia oloction.

Havo that carWashedandLukricatod. Wo will
call for car and dolhror it back all akfasoy and cloan

For $I.ft

HASKELL MOTOR CO.
PHONE 229
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nnd paprika to taste.Stir well and
simmer on top of stove for -2

hour until all flavors are blended.

Oyakodombori (Japanese)
Scrambleeggs with small pieces

of left-ov- er chicken. Season to
taste with soy sauce and sugar.
Serve on hot rice.

RutabaraCakes (Swedish)
Cook rutabagas tender, drain,

add half the quantity of freshly
boiled potato: mash, seasonwith
salt, butter nnd black pepper.
Form into cakes, dip in beaten
egg and crumbs nnd fry n golden
brown in butter.

Herring Salad (Norway)
2 dried or salt herring.
2 cups cold cooked beef
3 cups cold cooked potatoes
1 tart apple
1 grated onion
2 cups cooked beets
2-- 3 teaspoon pepper
Mild vinegar
1 tablespoonsugar
2 tablespoonssour cream
Mayonnaise and minced beets.
Soak herring overnight, remove

skin and bone flake fish and pat
dry with a towel. Cut it very fine
and combine with meat, potatoes,
beets,apple and onion which have
been cut. Seasonwith pepper and
vinegar, add sugar and cream.
Blend thoroughly. Chill. Arrange
smoothly on platter and garnish
with minced beets and mayon-
naise. Scandinaviansaladsare not
arrangedon lettuce, but this, when
used is screddedand dressedwith
a light creamy dressing.

Chicken Piplan (Mexican)
Boil a chicken until tender. Af-

ter it has cookedfor one hour, add
6 red chili peppers.If the peppers
are unavailable, canned pimen-to- cs

will serve, to which odd a
dash of cayenneand chill powder.
Remove the chicken and thicken
the broth with peanuts ground
fine in a food chopper.

Fragole in Quazza (Italian)
2 basketsstrawberries
3 tablespoonssugar
1- -2 pound of lady fingers or

sponge cake.
1 pint sweet sherry.
Hull and wash the strawberries

and put in a fruit bowl. Dissolve
the sugar in the sherry and pour
over the berries. Serve with lady
fingers or spongecake.

o
Mrs. D. H. Persons,and daugh-

ter Miss Ruby Sue, Mrs. W. N.
Huckabce and daughter Miss
Elizabeth and Miss Frankie Dor-r- is

Bledsoe were in Abilene Sat-
urday afternoon.

John Kimbrough is home from
Abilene where he attended high
school the past term.

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
A. F. Thurman, Minister

Next Lord's dnv beinu the? fifth
Lord's day, Brother Thurman will
be away, preaching at Knox City.1
All services, however, are to be
una in regular order, someone
making a talk at the hours, 11 a.
m. and 8:15 p. m. In this member-
ship, we have several, any of
whom con make an interesting
talk and in an interesting manner.
You will be delighted to hear
them. Come right on.

Bible Study and Class work,
9:45 a. m.; A talk, and theLord's
Supper, 11 a. m.; Young People's

r

for TradesDay
Be you attend Trades

the Auction Wednesday,
3rd. We EXTRA SPECIAL prices

and up for

BISMA REX antacid
powder ay

for
indigestion

50c
35c Mum 29c
60c Lysol 43c
60c Seltzer 49c
25c Dew 19c
35c Odorone 31c
40c Castoria 32c
50c Forhans 37c
35c Freezone 29c
1.50 Agarol $1.29

5 lbs. Sugar Copperasfor
Rosesand Shrubbery
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Seetint what Uliereaeethat
ALTHOUGH is one lowest-pric- e

it only V-- 8 $1645. That's why
can't really judge it drive
moother flow its horsepower swifter pick-Ti- p

eatier up hills and fast cruisingspeeds.
And you'll find outstandingpoints a

The riding comfort a springbase almost a foot
longer wheelbase. Remarkablestability over rough

andon turns.Thecompletesecurity a body,
safetyglass around, big Ford Super-Safet-y brakes.

explain whyFord owners pleased
report gasMileage equal powerful and
added betweenregular changes. Ford extra
boneits performance extrafor Choose
your ojrnsFord things thatcount.
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Meeting, Talk
Lord's Supper, Wed-
nesday, Bible Study.

study Acts, being
Brother Johnson. Brother

Johnson splendid teacher.
receive great good by attend-

ing Come
night's

Come
glad, always, have with

COME!

Bobbie Marie Boggs, Wichita
Falls, visiting grand parents

B. Nellums
C.

wwo

first Day
well first Sale here

that day check items stock
time come.

relief

Alka

ELKAY'S White
Shoe Cleaner and Pol-
ish. or rub

1.00 Ironized Yeast 76c
Tek Tooth

Brush 3Sc
6. 6. Tonic 43c

1.00 Lucky Tiger 67c
J. Beauty

Lotion 69c
30c RamonsPink

19c
Epsom 29c
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PAGE EIGHT

District Court
(Continued from First Pago)

ordered to contribute $15.00 ti

month to suport minor children.
Dora Miller vs. Charlie Miller,

Divorce granted.
Annie Williams vs. Elbert Wil-

liams, divorce granted.
John Golden vs. Hattic Golden,

Divorce granted.
Mrs. S. A. Tysinger vs. W. H.

Tysinger, Divorce granted.
Opal Rcdwine vs Charlie Red-win- e,

Divorce granted.
Mrs. James Hamilton vs. James

Hamilton, Divorce granted.
B. Wright vs. Cora Lee Wright,

Divorce granted and custody of
minor child Is awarded to defen-
dant and plaintiff ordered to pay
S10.00 per month to support of
minor child.

Lavada Holmes vs. Lewis Hol-
mes, Divorce granted.

Willie Justice vs. Willie Lee
Justice, Divorce granted.

Julia Darby vs. A. D. Darby, Di-vir- ce

Granted.
Criminal Cases

State of 'Texas vs. W. W. Bar

Two Contribution
To Our Nation

One Remains!
Eighty-eig-ht years ago today

California was ceded to the
United States, easing the na-

tion's crowing pains,and even
tually was to make all of us
Hollywood beiuty-consciou-s, In
addition to providing the Trea-
sury with huge quantities of
gold.

Gold was an accepted med-
ium of exchangeonce, you re-

member. We're off the gold
standard now, but we hope the
Golden State's other contribu-
tion will never be "abandoned."

HOW TIME FLIES'.
Charles Lindbergh ended his

epochal flight across tke At-

lantic nine years ago today-M-ay

21. 1927.

F. L. Dougherty
The InsuranceMan

ton. Dismissed on motion of Dis-

trict Attorney for reasonson file.
State of Texas vs. Carl Martin.

Dismissed on motion of District
Attorney for reasonson file.

State of Texas vs. George Mc-Mah-

Dismissed on motion of
District Attorney for reasons on
file.

State of Texas vs. GeorgeTurn-
er. Dismissed on motion of Dis
trict Attorney for reasons onflic.

State of Texas vs. C. A. Baivd.
Two to five years in

State of Texas vs. C. A. Balrd,
Two to five years in

State of Texas vs. C. A. Balrd,
Two to four year in

State of Texas vs. Ramon C.
Zamora, Two cars in

State of Texas vs. Ramon C.
Zamora, Dismissed.

State of Texas vs. Ramon C.
Zamora Two years in

State of Texas vs. Ramon C.
Zamora, Two years In penitenti-
ary.

State of Texas vs. Ramon C.
Zamora, Two years in

State of Texas vs. Ramon C.
Zamora, Two years in peniten
tiary.

State of Texas vs. Hunter Bruce
Dismissed.

State of Texas vs. Earl Roden
Two years suspendedsentence.

State of Texas vs. John Roden,
Two years suspendedsentence.

State of Texas vs. J. D. Hope.
Dismissed on motion of District
Attorney for reasons onfile.

State of Texas vs. Elmer Aaron
Dismissed on motion of District
Attorney for reasons on file.

State of Texas vs. Everett
Thiee years suspendedsen

tence.
State of Texas vs Eugene Wil-

liams, Two years in
Stateof Texasvs. Hunter Bruce,

Mistrial.
State of Texas vs. C. Matura,

Motion for changeof venue grant
ed and case transferred to Stone
wall Co., Texas and set for trial
Monday, June 1st, 1936.

State of Texas vs. Clarence
(Puny) Abston, Verdict of guilty
with death sentence.

Mrs. J H. Baldwin vs. T. R.
Cole, Judgement as per decreeon
file.
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TradesDay
(Continued Ftom PageOne)

good m payment for the merchan-
dise that will be sold during the
auction sale. The entire business
interests of the city are

in the Sale and arc distribut-
ing this new currency to their
customers with few exceptions.
The purpose of the new currency
is to distribute the premiums that
will be given away to more people
in this trade territory than has
been possible,under the old lucky
number plan formerly used here
and still being used In many
towns throughout the state.

o

Softball
iConrmued from F:rst Page)

Company, and Berry's Pharmacy.
Recent Games

Only games played during the
past week were on Thursday night
and Saturday night. Box scores
for these games were not kept,
Mr. Surber reported, but will ap-

pearweekly hereafter.
In the first game Thursday

night Foster defeated Roberts 7

to 6. In the secondgameJud took
the decision over the Henshaw
team (which entered the league to
fill the vacancy loft M withdraw-
al of the Vontress team). The
Henshaw's won 6 to 5, but the
game was protested on the
grounds of ineligible players be-

ing used, and the protest was al-

lowed.
Saturday night's opener wasbe-twee- n

Howard and Lake Creek,
Howard winning 7 to 6. In the
second game McConnell defeated
Cottonwood 10 to 4 in a five-inni- ng

encounter which was cut short
becauseof rain.

Standing:
Tea-m- W L Pctg.
Lone Star .. 3 0 1,000
Jud 3 0 1,000
Gauntt 2 1 .666
Roberts 1 2 .333
Cottonwood 1 2 .333
MidWay .... 1 2 .333
Howard . 2 1 .666
McConnell . . 2 1 .666
Foster , 2 1 .666
Pine Ridge 1 2 .333
Henshaw 0 1 .000
Lake Creek 0 3 .000

Display
(Continued From PageOne)

will provide the opportunity of
, bringing to the attention of capi
tal and industry the wide distri-
bution of almost one hundred
items of natural resourceswhich
have been thickly scattered
throughout the 254 countiesof the
state. The exhibit is to be made

' free of all costs to everyone con
cerned. Theexposition authorities
have provided gratis, ample space
to house thecollection in the Nat-
ural History Building. Principal
rail lines of Texas will furnish
free transportation from the local
points at which collections of
specimens are made to Dallas.
The value of the exhibit is further
enhanced by reason of the fact
that after it has served its pur-
poses with the Centennial Exposi-
tion, it will be transferred and
housed permanently in the Texas

j State Building, also located in tiie
I fair grounds. It is thus seen that
the value of the exhibit to the
individual owning the deposits
from which specimensare taken,
to the communities in the vicinity
of such depositsand to the econo
mic developmentof the state as a
whole, is so great as to preclude
possibility of estimate."

The central exhibit committee
at Dallas will receive from the
railroads all specimensand, under
the direction of staff architects
and geologists, work them into a
comprehensive and Interesting
display of Texas' resources.Those
acquainted with details of the
program are convinced it will be
such a presentation of latent re-
sources as will challenge the ac-
tive attention of capital and in-
dustry.

Letters mailed by Mr. Mitchell
listed among known resourcesof
this county the following: Copper,
Gypsum. It asked,also, that other
resources not included in this
catalog, but known to exist here.
be included in the shipment of
this county's representative re-
sources.

Immediately upon receiving his
lotter, Dr. Williams, of the Cham-'c- r

of Commerce, communicated
with other recipients and made
arangementsfor plans that will be
perfected for speedyassemblyand
shipment of this county's exhibit.
Citizens knowing of Mineral de-
posits or other natural resources,
as well as all those interested in
the collectionof a creditable coun-
ty exhibit, are urged and invited
to assist in assemblingthe exhibit.
Dr. Williams says. "The idea is to
make the Haskell county ship-
ment of specimensas representa-
tive, complete and valuable as
possible."

o
AN ERROR

In the list of honor students of
the North Ward School, which ap
pears on Page 2 in this issue, an
error appears in the heading
which reads "Honor Students of
South Ward School".

North Ward honor students will
find their names listed in the ar-
ticle, which is correct except as to
the heading.

o
Returns Fr SaaiUrfan

J. A. Bartley Jr., who fecently
underwent an operation for mas-
toid trouble in the Stamford Hos-
pital, was returned to his home
Friday in an ambulance from the
Kinney Funeral Home.

Why not let your child make or
review hi3 weak subjects, at a
reasonableprice in summerschool.
Seeor Write Velma Hamilton.

SPECIAL: During summer months
your car washed and lubricated
$1.50. Reeves-Burto-n Motor
Company. 2t.
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New Rulings Given
By StateCommittee

Soil Conservation
Tltree supplementary recom-

mendations of the Texas State
Committee of the Soil Conserva-
tion program have been approv-
ed by the Secretary of Agricul-
ture, it was announced today by
A. L. Smith, executive secretary
of the State Committee, and Jack
Shelton, vice director and state
agent of the Texas Extension Ser-
vice.

The first of the recommenda
tions approved is that the term
"soil-conservi- ng crops" has been
tuled to mean any crop on crop
land upon which an approved
soil-buildi- ng practice is carried
out in 1936, and from which no

ng crop is harvested in
193G.

The second recommendation
that was approved for the State
of Texas states that sorghum or
millet when seededon crop land
between January1, 1936 and July
31, 1936, if all the crop is left on
the land or plowed under, will be
regardedas a crop.

The third approved recommen-
dation is In regard to a soil-buildi- ng

.practice payment at the rate
of $1.00 per acre when seededon
crop land between January 1,

1936 and July 31, 1936 and all the
crop is left on the land or plowed
under, providing that all the re
quirements for grant are com
plied with.

o
Physical Examination Of

Elementary School Children

Local nurses assisted by the
health committee of North Ward
P. T. A. administered physical ex-

amination of approximately 575
school children of the North and
South Ward schools of Haskell.

Locob
Deputy Sheriff Mart Clifton and

Geo. B. Wimbish of this city made
a business trip to Stephenville,
Texas Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cramer
and Mrs. Ann Walters of Abilene,
spent the past week-en- d in Has-
kell, the guests of Mrs. Cramer's
sister, Mrs. Giles Kemp and fami-
ly. They were accompaniedback
to Abilene by Billy Kemp.

Miss Fannie Kay returned to
her homein Haskell Saturday, af-
ter having spent the past six
months in Luther, Texas.

Mrs. R. V. Robertsonof this city
spent the past week-en- d in Sey-
mour, Texas, the guest of her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Plants,
and her brother George Plants
and family. Mrs. Robertson was
met in Seymour by her daughter,
Mrs. Henry Wilson and family of
Breckenridge who were guests in
the Plants home over the

Roy Ratliff, District Clerk of
Haskell County, attended Court in
Abilene, Wednesday. Mr. Ratliff
was accompanied to Abilene by
Mrs. Ratliff.

Alex Pinkerton of Abilene was
a business visitor in Haskell the
first of the week.
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Flag Arrangement
PlaguesOfficials

Texas Centennial
The question of which of two

defunct nations rates precedence
over the other has risen to plague
military and naval officers res-

ponsible for solving such pro-

blems at the $25,000,000 Texas
Centennial Exposition.

Throughout the Exposition mili-

tary and naval forces here will
be involved in ceremonies con-

nected with the six flags that
have flown over Texas.The Unit-

ed States flag of course comes

first. Then that of th Texas Re-nub- lic

followed by that of the
Southern Confederacy The Mexi-

can flag, the sameas that adopted
by Mexico in 1B2U ranss Dcninu
the Stars and Bars. Then come3
the problem. Both France and
Spain, once kingdoms, are now
republics and there Is a wide dif-

ference between the present flags
of those countries and those that
flew over Texas more than 100

years ago. Authorities aie about
to solve the question on the basis
of Spain'sbetter and longer claim
on Texas.

Bar Banquet
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

of the commission of appeals of
the State Supreme Court, Hon.
Richard Critz, Associate Justice
of the SupremeCourt who spoke
on "Upholding the Constitution',
nnH Associate Justice John H.

I

,
.

I

jovial

Honor Roll

Classof '36

Pittman

Worth,
com-

mencement

Pittman
minor

receive de-

gree.
Allied

deliver ad-

dress

cam-

pus
baccalaureate sermon

preached

Church War-
ren, pastor
Church

Pittman
Horned

length time.
active
during years

having served number
important

belonged

latter
During

worked
Sharp, expressions Guild
clfieTjSeTCureboth' twice listed

whom Invited .the honor
Haskell meeting unable addition activities

presentbecause prior academic organizations, Pittman
prominent college

Huckabee, local athletics. threeyears
Methodist' pastor, lettered track,

gathering brieflv, urging hurdles dashes.
cooperation between handball champion

professional means Pittman
better government. member Association,

Chas.
Stamford, well-kno-

closing HI5I1 School
entire gathering Meeting

mood when adjournment
called.

South Ward

University,

Frog Band

Club.

Thursday,
School

session.

Grade: Duvall Adams," several
Odell, Marvin Wei-'o- ne which "What

Boswell. Bobby Ketron, Noma a Wholesome Constructive
White, Parent-Teach- er Program?"

Maxine Viola
Doris Holmesly, Frances fourth

I Thursday school
Second Grade: Horace Craw-- month,

Joseph Billie committees
Lavernc appointed school

Third Grade: Fayc Hayes,j Vick,
Fayc Parks. Lowona Smith, odell, Dennis Ratliff.

Pace, Melvin Driver, Membership: Jesse Smith,
Syble Brasher, Connor,

Howard Poole Gibbs. Lowe,
Fourth Grade: Irene Mercer, Wimbish,

Opal Templeton, Junior Glass, Lynn
Booth Alvin White, Hospitality: Alfred

Vaughn. Peggy Ketron.
( Huckabee, Server

Grade: Florence Leon, Holt,
Bledsoe.

Quattiebaum,; Publications: Webb.
Billy Davis.

SONG HASKELL MAN
BEEN PLACED SALE
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son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. F. of this city
is one of the 75 of the

of nt
Fort who

be at the

June 1.

has in
with a in and will

the of Arts

V,

the class of at T. C.
U. The

will be held on the
at 7:30 p. June 1.

The will
be
May 31, at the

F. M.
of the First

of
has been a of

the four
years and of the B. C. B. the

of He has also
been an of the Y.
M. C. A. at T. C.

on a of

has to the
Club and the

he has
as of the

his
year he with the, -

who read oi
has been on
roll.

of had been to
but were In to his in

to be of en--
has also been in

Rev R N. For he has
also in in

clos-- 1 low and the He
was of theer

and men as a in 1935. is a
for of the "T"

Hon. E. of club
West Tex-- o

as in his P. T. A.
had in a

was
P. T. A. met in a

Mrs. C. B.
gave and

First Odell
Velt of was,

tutes
Tula

xnc time for
R. How- - from the to the

eth. first of each

ford. xne were
for the new year.

Cora Miss Mrs.
Nan-- 7. r, Mrs.

Mae
Viola MrSi c. M. Mrs. R. C.

Mrs. M.
. Mrs. Geo. V.

rs j, Mrs. Pace.

son Mrs, Mrs.
Fifth Mrs. Mrs. Paul

Jo Ivy, D. stier.
Sixth Sue Mrs.

HAS ON Wair.
The High

Printed copies of Cow-- is
town", Centennial ballad constructive the
words and music composed Y. year. desire the co-- L.

of this city, have of High
been placed on sale at all Has--, father and mother. Our children
kell drug store. Price of are our assets.Every time
is 35c. (that a Parent-Teach- er unit ac

There's more appropriategift for the Bride
than and Millers "Sunray" glassware

and you'll find it here.

Sherberts,Ice Water Goblets and
Salad Plates, priced, .

Odd Piecesfrom 50c $10.00

CHINA
Beautiful China will add to the attractiveness

your table. See the Floradorapattern in
Barvarian you'll like Also Metro China in
Diana and Celestepatterns. All attractivelypriced.

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

We have nice line of musical instruments
well musical accessoriesof all kinds including
sheetmusic in newest selections'. Trade in your
old instrument for new one.

Watch done right

W. A. Ly les
k?Wl ":

Side ';r

30c

repairing

JEWELER

0,

HermanPittman
TCU Graduate
With

Herman Pittman,

members
Class 1936 Texas Christian

will
awarded degrees

exercises Monday
evening,

majored Bible,
history,

Bachelor

Governor James will
the .commencement

for '36
exercises (weather per-

mitting)
m.,

Sunday morning,
University Christ-

ian the Rev.
Christian

Abilene.
member

for
for

same1
member
his

U.,
committees.

He Interna-
tional Relations
Timothy This year
acted president
organization. sopno-mo- re

Homiletic

the

casements

addressed entering the
the

ministers
University

Coombes for lettermen.

speaker, remarks
the

May 21, the High
short

business Breed-lov- e

the Devotional Mrs.
discussed problems,

Stewart, Consti-do-n

Fancher, Katherine
Ammons, Druier,' meeting was

changed

Hammer. June, following
Phillips, Williams.

program: Jesse

nie Mrs.
Howeth.

W. Murphy.
Finance:

Ammons,
Homesly, Mrs. Pier-Dougl- as

Hammer, Kucn-Bil- lv

Carol
Grade:

BY

Haskell.

'1

:;i

Welfare: Mrs. Breedlove, Mrs.
Kirkpatrick, Mrs. Gilmore.

Mrs. Ballard.
Parliamentarian

School
"Texas Unit interesting

with programs for
by 'coming We

Thomason operation every School

the song greatest

Duncan new

Teas,
each

of new
it.

by

Reporter:
Mrs.
Parent-Te-a-

cher planning

complishesor tries to accomplish
is In the interest of our boys and
girls linking our homes and school
life more closely. Reporter.

o

AspermontMan
SeriouslyWounded

In Cutting Affray
Otis Hubbard, Stonewall coun-

ty farmer, was seriously injured
Wednesdaymorning when he was
stabbed several times during
altercation which occurred the
streets Aspermont about 10
o'clock. .

Chargeof assault with Intent to
murder was filed against Rune
Baldree, also of Aspermont, who
allegedly inflicted the wounds.

4 ( uuuu was. oui ui oj,uuu uusiicu
ZOi me .reace teatnerstonat As--

permom. pending action the

court now in sessionthere.
I Hubbard was given first aid

Zl

an
on

of

oy

or

and carried to a Stamford hospi-
tal, where his condition was re--

i ported as critical. He suffered
lacerations on the face and chest,

4 f nnri n Hnnn ii'mmrl ti, ilia loft ntm
The injured man is a relative

of Mrs. E. E. Williams of Haskell.

Petit Jurorsfor
County CourtTerm

SummonedJune15

The following persons have
been summonedto serve as Petit
Jurors in County Court for the
week beginning Monday, June
15th:

Glenn Merchant, Haskell: Bob
Edwards, Weinert; Hoyt Gllbreath
Weinert; Bailey Miller, Rule) 01
lie B. Vernon, Rule; Marshall Un-
derwood, Rule; Joe Aycock, Wei-
nert; Lee Norman, Rule; H. L.
Medford. Haskell: Jim Davia.
Rule; O. L. Johnson,Haskell; Sam
Cobb, Lueders; J. W. Kendrlck,
Hniilfpll' Harhart Minna ..!. T. -- - "-- "l . -- V. . , ., .(. rurrn, weinert; Edd Verner,

JlRule; G. R. Couch. Jr.. Weinert:' T T r .!.. n.i ii. . '
'. "' ""' siwi, murei uam-bl-e.

Rule; CharlesDrusedow,

! STEADY WORK-GO- OD PAY
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to
call on farmers In Haskell Coun
ty. No experienceor capital need-
ed. Write today. McNESS Co.,
Dept. S, Freeport, Illinois. 2tp.

ClosingExercises
Of Weinert Schools

SetFor Friday Night
The Commencement Exercises

for Weinert High School will be
held Friday evening, May 2th.

District JudgeDennis P. Ratliff
will deliver the Commencement
Address.

There are eleven graduatesin
the 1936 class. They are: Alice
Palmer, Margaret Coggins, Myrtle
Emma Brlttaln, Eloise Tolliver,
Jerry Kane, Jr., Zadie Mae Smith,
Gerry Egglcston, Leona Ford,
Pauline Duff, Berta Mae Thomas,
and Alma Josselct.
'Leona Ford is valedictorian and

Gerry Eggleston, salutatorian.
a

Miss Ora Snodgrassof Abilene,
spent Tuesday in Haskell, the
guest of her mother, Mrs. Georgia
Snodgrass.
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